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UPLAND COTTON 30C that even' If the present price forraw cotton were doubled ill j he
near fut ure-e-it cot ron "old for 30
cents per pound Instead of for 15
cents p r pouud=-thut the change 111
pnce for the finised product would
hardly be appreciable. Then why
not mnke this change and let the
world pay a fair profit on the
manufnctured good ? This seems
to be the way out for all concerned
111 the trade HIgh prices for r.11V
couou, b tter wage, for the work­
ers III the 1111115, "lid but a small
appreciatiou 111 the final price to
the ultimate consumer)
These are uggesuve figures and
worth studying
"A cotton dress weighs two
pouuds=-n COttOIl shirt less than
one-half a pound To add 5 cents
a pound to the prrce of tbe cotton
crop would add ten cents to the
pnce of each dress and two and a
half cents to Ihe price of each shirt.
It would also add two hundred
million dollars to the wealth of this
WRITER SAYS PRICES NOT UN·
REASONABLE.
country"
The United States Consumes only
26 per cent of the world scotton,
wlJlle it produces 69 per cent.
Southern and Amencan mills WIll
"Take, for instance, tbe Euro­
pean mIlls. Anyolle can readdy
see frolll da) to day that their pUr­
chases elL! tbe LIverpool market are
enormous and from reltable sources
It can be learned tbat the huropean
nlllls ale today contracting for u"xt
October cottou
, The agents of the I allous cot-
100 IIlllls III Wall street aud other
streets where they are located III
New York are as much respousible,
not more so, than auy other factor,
10 the pnce of cotton goods to­
day"
And bere IS the sltuatlOn-tllele
IS no reason for, aud t bere IS gOlug
to be no "cheap" cotton iu tbe
near future It IS to tbe toterest
of tbe couutry as well as largely to
tbe Interest of the people of the
south tbat high prices for raw cot­
ton should prevaIl. Southern lIlills
and Americau mills cannot Influ­
ence the price of cotton io the face
touch with Jacksonville, and Jack­
souville has pliuhted its lives,
fortuues and sacred houor that
South Georgia shall oever die of
thirst while Its ltfe saving corpse is
able to wiggle.
Surely the discontent cannot arise
from the fact that the capital of the
state IS located III the nor theru sec­
non, far from the sunny reaches of
the "watermilllou" district of the
south. Even If that were t he cause,
Macon IS tr) In!( to get the capital
from Atlallta, and surely her efforts
WIll succeed in two or tbree ccn­Georgia legislature this suunuer, to tunes at the most.
memorialize congress to make two
AdmIttedly, the two states willstates out of Georgia, to be kUO\\n make more offices for Democratic ����llQP<:rof��Jl�O:OO�as North and, out h Georgia."
pnt riots to fill, and that IS all 1111-Whnt III the world IS the matter
PROPOSITION TO DIVIDE STATE
IS NOT FAVORED
Cotnmeuuug on the proposition to
div Ide Ceorgia, the empire state of
the South Into two seperate and glo­
rtous states, the Houston Post says
The Elberton (G" ) Star couierns
this amusmg paragraph "J L.
Cawley has drafted [I resoluuoo
which WIll be introduced Into the
portant considerutiof but even at
that It IS 1I0t likely that the two­
state plan would gIve every Dern­
ocrat an office To divide a statewhat good could come to Georgia merely to create offices would be a
as a result of dIVISIon'
G I dangerous precedent After awhile,eorgia IS not a arge common-
we might find each of Geor ia'swealth, measured by the areas of h d d d f dd
g
our Western counnonwealth, Its
I
un re an orty-o counttes a
I'I b sovereign state, and even then therepopu anon IS omogeuous, All would not he offices enou h to athe inhabitants speak the Georgia d g glanguage, which IS a far better roun .
f lk h it fi
And tben we must not Ignore tbe
gfra�e °ltaC- t Ian t e erce Jargon eCOllOlUlC aspects of the case Supa ...,out I ato I a exceptIng of G
h fi d' If' pose eorgla were shattered IIltocourse, t e re lne speec 1 0 Gov- fragments and every patnotlcernor Coal Blaze It seems to,us Cracker gIven all office? \�'hothat the people of the old COUlmotl- Ilould do the work? Who llould
wealth nre bouud together by almost
indIssoluble tIes of blood, reltglou,
poltttc" bl tal), language, bltnd
tIgers and watelmelous
'1'" 0 Georgias 110ltld, of course,
gIve tbe Democrats t"o 1lI0re
seuators In cOllgress aud t"l0 more
electoral l'otes, but wbat would tbe
GeorgIans themselt es get) We
caunot ee that tbe people of North
GeorgIa bave aoy advantage over
the people of the southe", portIon
of tbe state Even If North Gear
over there H1110ng our Cracker
friends that any such propos.non
should ever. be hinted at? And
raIse the mel9us, the goobers, the
cotton and all those tbmgs wblch
have made GeorgIa what It IS and
GeorglBus what tbey are) The ne­
groes would scarcely be more than
self-supportmg, and "e wOllld have
half a nlliiton office-holders wltb
gia bas tbe advantage of the moon
sbllllng todustry Itt the "mouut­
Ings," South GeorgIa IS to close
nobody to do the husmess aud pay
tbe taxes for their support
We protest agamst the partition
of GeorgIa We Jam the Macon
Telegraph to its noble slogao "It
IS for Georgla--Greater Georgla­
undIVIded and unseparable, uow
and forever" Mr Cawley IS re­
spectfully requested to burn hIS res­
olution. All of us have anlUterest
in GeorgIa aud it sball never be
carved so long as the sister common­
wealths bave the power tbrough
tbeir representatIves 10 congress to
prevent It
Peas for Sale.
A chOIce lot of eIther the Un-
known or Tory vartetles Order
qtllck wbile they last
G. H SHARPE & SONS,
Sylvania, Ga.
------
C(Of-,,;g;,,7��O��0l:'�
� Statesboro Auto Repair Shop !.I The undersigned annouoce to the pub- �
I·
lic that they have opened on West Main
.
street, in the old opera house, an auto
repair shop, and are prepared tQ do first
I
class repairing. vVe want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our §work in every particular_
�
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop �iib:e:;,:s--"pp.��M.&:eM;":a:if:>_"'J:!�
•,
Speaklo' of School_
-
It's so hard to get any shoes that will
stand those rowdy boys and that romp­
ing girl.
Dld you ever try
RED SEAL SHOES MADE IN GEORGIA
THE SAXON HAS A RECORD OF SIX MONTHS
J. K. ORR SHOE CO, ATLANTA
.
MillS lEA�j
Simplicity, Ca.,aoity, Du.abltity, None BeUe ..
]lu.,. llneon .Mlld" Mlloldnltry end c,"oid
eXooa,.1vo I'raiabt" and lona 'WRlt. fu:, Rellait'll
STEAM AIIO GASOLINE ENmMES
PORTABLE lit STATIONARyBDlLERS
Complete Glnntng, Sawlng and Shingle Outltls
'IIIIU, T3ds, Tltwers, RallllnlJ. Aedylenllll,lIllIll Pllnl.
EVEInHIM8 1M MACHINERY IIID SUPPLIES
MALLARY MACHINERY CO..3���1:.'-
JtJ beneficial �f.
feet. nee usunUy
{elt very qu.lckly
Stubborn c el
yield to P P p.
when othcr medi­
clues are USCIC$9
Good results nrc
Instlnll-It cures
you tosta.}'cured
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Pot.nlum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
p� P. P.
Makes rich. rcd, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlleltlon nnd nerves.
A positive spec, fie [or Blood Polson and skin diseases
Drives out Rheumatl.m and Stops the PaIn; ends Malaria;
IS a wonderful tome and body-builder Thousands endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON. of course.
'{here's nothing too good for YOlfr eyes.
Hellveell oM fashlolled spectacle filllllg und IJptlcnl service llicrc IS a very
wiele dlfTercnce nlld tillS difference COllnts III the presen n\lOIl of Sight
Fhlhng or I 111 perfect \ ISlon llIlly ue due to allY of a large number of causes
These causes Clln be detenmned Duly by very deltcate SClenl1fic tests, Rnd
each eye hemg tested separ.llely accord1l1g to correcLlon needed
T prOVIde modem oplldal serVice, l lC,lnt just whal the trouble IS tlllll correct
It, Im\lllg lenses speclall} grollud \\hen nccessaJY l\I) clmrges for filllug­
glasses (lre reasonnble
CALt, AND SI'E �IY UP-TO-DAT" OpnCAI, PARI,ORS
UPSTAfRS IN SEA ISI,AND HANk IlUII.DIKl,
\Vllt be at Ill) office Monda)s onl) durtng JUlie, Jul) and \ugust
�l:a:tJ�
Sa�annah. Augusta ®. .Northern Railway
Time Table Effective Apri119, 1911
ExSlln
7 30
7 15
6 45
6 24
605
�
STATIONSSlin only Ex Sun Ex Sun Snn only Elf Sun
900 Lv Statesboro Ar 2 15
9 15
i, Colfnx " 2 00
9 36 "---- ---- Portal " I 39
911
i, Aaron " I 24
10 00 .. Maley Ii f 15
� Ar Garfield Lv t 00
la 19 Lv Garfield Ar �
fa 27
II Deal's Spur II 12 48
fa 39
" Armstrong i, 12 36
1059
" Matlee •c 12 16
It 15 Ar SteVf'l1S Crosstn� Lv 1201
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
_l_�
330
3 45
406
4 21
430
�
7 15
700
639
6 24
6 15
600
Connects at Statesboro Wtt tral of Georgta and Savannah & Statesboro
traltlS for Savannah" ,
Connects at Garfield With Georgta & Flonda 0I0Tntng and nrterJloon trams for
Vldalta
Connects at Stevens Crossmg With GeorgIa & FlOrida matH hue tra.1U from
Augusta for SWRl1Jsboro nlld pOtuts south
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
\\ EST BOUND Central Standard TIme.
P M AMP. M A M A !II P M. P M
------ ------ :} 15 Lv SavRuIlHh Ar 9 45 _
5 30 S 05 400 -------- Cuyler ---______ 900 735 5 35 605
S 50 S 15 4 10 ------- Biltcilton 850 7 24 5 25 5 486 03 S 20 4 15 Eldora 8 45 7'S 5 20 5 366 10 S 25 4 20 --------- Olney_________ S 40 7 f2 5 '5 5 246 20 S 35 4 25 lvnllhoe________ S 35 i 06 5 10 5 126 30 840 43[ llubert S 29 700 505 5006 49 S 50 4 40 --------- Stilson 8 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
7 25 900 4 47 --------- Arcola -----___ S'5 640 447 4 '77 40 9 '4 4 59 Sheanl'ood_______ 8 09 6 34 4 42 4 047 55 9 20 5 05 Brooklet___ 7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50S 40 9 30 5 15 -------- Pretorla -:-_ 7 45 6 10 4 15
900 940 5 25 Ar Statesboro LI' 7 35 600 4 05 �: •• Dall) t Dally except Sunday. t Sunday only.
W. B MOORE AudItor D N BACOT, Superintendent
'1t'
'(�;
J C HAILe:
GEN£R�" �"S�r:NOl!q AGENT
u." ...... ,.." ..
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 14, 1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No••8
..............................__....... TO STOP HANDLING
\
, I LIQUOR ON JUNE 15�Checking .Accounts 1)0 � EXPRESS COMPANY GIVES NO-
Not Cost a Cent
t nCE TO SAVANNAH DEALERS'
Savannah, juue 12.-Under a
new ruling by the general couusel
of the Southern Express Com paul',
the ban IS placed 011 the shipment
of liquor packngs., from one part
of Georgia to another, the prohibi­
uon to become effective nex t
Thursday.
Those ba VI ng wet packages for
shipment from Savannah to interior
parts of the state have beeu notified
of the change altd preparations are
being made for some otber means
of shipmellt when the new rnle of
the expre,s company goes into ef-
fect June 15tb_ It may mean the
loss of a large amount of revenne
(rom the local office of the express
. but give an indisputable receipt for
every dollar paid out,
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds.
" Your account will be welcomed here_
(Augusln II" aid)
The cotton mills, the good, mar­
er. t he ultimate consumer. the
A merican people, the people of the
-euure world are Interested In the
present plnnt ing of the sonth's cot­
ton crop. They WIll get more and
more interested as the days go by,
s the seed hegins to come lip, IS
chopped out, and reports of the
vanou stands are grveu to t be
world Sunshine and ram, and
grass nud labor conditions, storms
and freshets, nud continued
droughts WIll all play their part III
the news of the present cot ton crop
of the south And finally, after
mauy months of watching and
waltin)i!' and gnesslfTg the srze of
his year's crop, not nil of which IS
-eveu yet III the ground, WIll be
-eome part of the history of the
-countrv,
III the meantllne, It IS well for
the Il0rid to look facts squarely In
<the face. Oue wnter puts it that
.30 cenls a pound IS not an unrea- have to meet the world's price for
-,sonable pnce to pay the south for cotton and that pnce IS gOlllg to be
its raw cotton Aud tillS IS the hIgher aud higher as long as the
-llnew that more and more people consumptIon IS greater and out-
-who ral e cotton, wlto .ell coltOrt, rUIlS the supply lil-en at 30 cents
-who mallufacture cotton, and who per pound no satIsfactory substltnte
!haudle cotton goods and "holesale for the south's cot tOil can be
';and retaIl tbelll, are arriving at found
�rhe mnn who talks cheap cotton- There are bard· headed, practl­
_, aod 8 cents cottoll-wbether he IS cal. successful lIlell today engaged
1'3. manufactllrer or a seillug agent, In tbe bUYlllg and selltng and man-
is nHlklng trouble for bimself, IllS ufacturmg and marketmg of cot­
friends, hIS stockholders, his tou goods who belteve II] blgh aLTd
friends aud the trade in whIch Ite evell blgher pnces for the south's
�l1akes his ltvlng cotton crop. Tbe) do not look to
Here are some sigmficant facts see cotton sell lower, whatever tl;e
'l:hat It IS well to bear inlllmd. In size of the present crop, and they
1:he past seven years we have bad WIll tell you frankly as bUSiness
the largest crops 111 the history 01 men, as mercbants and as mauu­
cotton, totalling some 86,426,000 facturers, they don't l,ant to see
bales. of thIS some two mlilton lower pnces prevaIl for the cotton of a "steady growth 10 demand,
'bales were "llllters" and of little crop persIstent and eager," by tbe whole
-c:rtmmercial value. It is pomted As one of them saId to the world for the south's cottou South-
-out that there were actnally used wnttr "Tllne and again people ern m!lls and selhng agents must
>by the IIltlruate cousumer over 88 rush IOta prmt, stat tog that the look some" here else to recoup
milhon bales. Iu other words, In toterest of tbe mIlls and farmers present losses In the manufacture
these seven years WIth the seven are toimical I bave never thought of cotton To figure on cheap cot­
largest crops, we have lacked over tb1S, bllt Just tbe reverse. If the tOil for their needs for another year
two nlliitons, possibly as lllgh as farmers were more prosperolls, the IS a I alu expensIve bope.
four millton, bales of havmg cotton mIlls would certatoly-be, anel If we And" hat the soutb bas done In
ceops large enougb to fill the de- could ollly silence tbe vast uumber tbe past sel eu vears WIll be small
:Il1<lrtd. TillS does not look much of croakers 1Il tbls country, cottou In companson wltb wbat tbe south \-Ve sbould thmk It would be bard
Jike cheap cottou, :whatel er the I\ould sell au ItS proper basis all WIll do III the future as the pnce of on tbe Mormon youth to ba, e so
size of the present crop that IS not the tlllle and the nllils would re- cotton nses and nses to a satlsfnc- marty mothers to mInd, but the
yet evell finIshed In the plantmg. ceive the benefit as well the farmer tor) "nd faIr selltng baSIS whlcb IS extra supply of grandparents mIght hAST 1l0UNDWhat Is to be the anSller to the alld mlilworkers MIlls could alJ(l conservatl\ely estImated at no less be convenieut to bal'e around dur- ---;-J:--t..--;;-;5'."'8c.::7'•.-I-----------1--;8;;;S...,.T7..,6�t,---S"..,..t::--4-t-:present sltuatloll) Southeln nJllls would pay their help belter wages. than 20 cent per pound Ing baseball seasou
that are not makIng mone) -and "I bave Just returned from New
nfortunately tbere :areilia great YOlk and 1\ as surpnsed to find al­
many at the pres�nt tlllle 1111 this most every mlh agent 1\ Itb whom
class-must at least look somewhere I came IU contact talking 876 and
-else to put the blame It IS npt the'9 cents COttOIl for the next crop.
lll1gh pnce of COttOIl tbat IS the sole Tbere IS no better argument III the
<:ause for their faIlure to make wotld to demoraltze the mIll Inter­
divldellds If they expect to get est al the present tIme aud holdmg
;the lIext crop at i and 8 cents and pnces of cotton fabncs dowlI to
thus recoup theIr losses, they WIll such a point tbat IJIllls canuot m&n­
nud their second stage "orse tban ufacture them at a profit For two
the present days I dId very httle bnt talk alld
III the first place, the prtce of argue With tbese people tbat tbey
=tton IS not regulated by what the lVere entIrely IIl1staken, for I firm­
southern or Amertcan nllils thtok Iy belteve tbat If we should make a
-or want to come about It 15 the fifteen millIon bale crop uext sea­
:market of the world aud "otld con- sou tbat cotton caunot pOSSIbly or
ultions that make tbe pnce of the WIll not go lower thall 1276 cents,
,;outh's alld the world's cotton for two reasons Olle IS tbat the
And thIS world demand for the farmer cannot pOSSIbly plant and
past seven years as bas beell pOlnt- grow It as cheap as formerly, and
<ed out bas been "steady III Its tbe second IS the world demonds a
_growth, persIstent and eager" lalger supply, and at present It IS
ThIS same aut·hopty pOInts Ollt undoubtedly short.
Sea Island 1Jank
............................+++ ..
.,
Atlanta, June 10 -While Gov
Joseph M. Brown will recommend
urgently the establishment of a
state highway commission in his
forthcoming message to the legis­
ture, Chairman R E. Davison, of
tbe state prison commission, Is do­
ing all within his power to antag­
onize the 1Il0Vell\�nt.
Chairman Ddvlsou takes the
view that a slate highway commis­
sion would build automobile roads.
rather tban those roads which
wonld give the Farmer the greatest
practical service.
There is known to be a strong
seutiment For sDch a departmeut,
and at the same time it is not un­
likely that the small prejudice still
lingering against the automobile in
some sections may brong out some
ill-founded aud misguided antago-
r.ism_ Capltal,25,000.00
The latter is �ell represented in BROO�.'J.�,lIIONS
the recent statoment of Cbairman
HOW BEST TO GET GOOD
ROADS IS COMING PROBLEM
GOV, BRO'� Will ADVOCATE A STATE
RI8HWAY COMMISSION
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MON.lY
��WORK ro� YOU"
" � I
flJ't J1 ""f( i
I ., pft
UP "
COI"rlllbt 1'JO�, b, C E. Zlmcrltunu Co �.No ,
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away_ Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
company.
On the other hand, it will still
be all right and in conformity to
good express company law for an
indiVIdual to ship a private pack­
age witbin the state to another
person. For instance, if John has
an extra fine quart of rye whIch he
wishes the old man to enjoy out'in
the country the express company
will receive his package. for John
is not au habitual shipper For tbe
pnrposes of pecuniary gain_ But
merce, of New York, wbich was
it cannot be labeled liquor on thetbe United States depository, and
transferred from' time to time to box_ It must go
as books, or mer­
chandise, or something else.the subtreasury at New York.
The announcement of this changeThe funds were finally covered into
�ame to tbe lllcal agent today fromtbe treasury as receipts from ('cap.
d d h d d '
the superintendent under date ofture an a au one property. .
This �"Ottoo brought about 30 cents .J
uue 9th_ It IS stated that the
d of.. b I
- 'company's counsel had made a newB pIlUlI ,.or �o a a :·-:In ,some rul1!lg of the-question and decidc!dcases more, to some less_ The va-
h h' f' t" k. . t at any S 1pUlent a
-
we pac-
nou, expeuses of bandltng and sell- b h f. . I'k ages y t e express company rom109 It amounted to somethtog I e f It tb
$ 0 or 1> 5 a bale. The amount in
one part 0 testate to ano er
3 3
was contrary to the law.tbe treasury covers the net p�oceed�. Counsel for the com any holds"Heretofore It has been 1mpOSSI- . p
ble to recover tbis money_ It is �hat suc:h sblpme.uts by those bav-
now belteved that u on ro er lug
huslness as �Iquor dealers con-
f d I h
P p P
stltutes a vlOlatton of the law be-
proo s ma e t 1C0ug proper pro-
cause sucb sblpments are made ascedure, It can he recovered with
a contract for carriage in pnrsu­reasollable promptness. The gov-
erument records 11'111 he tbe proofs
ance of an already illegal con�ract
of sale because the statute of Geor­
chiefly relted upon.
"In the collection of these claIms gin holds that it IS Illegal to ,ell
whIskey in the state.
However, tbe counsel for the ex­
press company takes paltIs to state
that the shipment of a private
package WIthin the state hy one in­
dIVIdual wbo is known not to be
engaged' in the hquor husiuess is
all right and the new ruliog does
not extend to thiS class of shIp­
ments.
It is stated that the counsel for
the express company has taken a
dIfferent positton on this question
to tbat taken when the prohibition
law first wetlt toto effect in Geor­
gia. The attorney declared' at
tbat time that shipments of ·"wet"
packages from aile part of Georg,a
to anotber was all right_ SInce
theil, on a dIfferent reading of the
law, he has come to the conclusion
that the express company will re­
fuse slllpmellts of packages of 1L1-
toxIcants willch follow a cOlltract
of sale, whIch IS agalllst the stat-
takes a somewhat simIlar vIew.
utes of the state liThe £armels own their own au-
tomobtles these days," he saId,!
"and you can't fool thelll one way
or the otber. '1'he farmer can
figure tblngs out for bllnself Just
about as well as the next one. He
wallts good roads, and he is going
to have them. He also wants
tbose roads built w.hich will do
hlln and bis cOlllml1lllty the most
gOOq, aud he wants tbem bUIlt 011
the 1ll0,t approved and up-to-date
metborls.
"Now it tnrus out that the mat­
ter has been tned in practIcally
every state In the UlTlon, and every
one of them that bas gOlle lutO the
malter has found a state hlgbway
commiSSIon a practical necessity
They all come to it sooner or later.
A ceotral road commission means
SOIMH MAY BE PAlO FOR
HER CONFISCATED COTTON
trace the cotton to the person from
whom It was taken.• III some cas.!!s
It has only been possible to follow it
as a part of a large quantity com­
posed of several lots mingled to
gether.
"The sales were made at semi­
monthly mtervals between Jnil':
1865, and October, 1866. After
each sale the proceeds were deposit­
ed in tbe National Bank of Com-
JUD6E BARTlETT MAY SECURE THE ·Mll·
LIONS NOW IN NATION'S TREASURY
Washington, D. C, June 10-
Persons who bave given tbought
and study to tbe matter belteve that
the southern people are to the way
of getting from the government tbe
millions in the treasury, tbat rep
resent the ptoceeds of cotton that
was seized iti the soutbern states
jfter the close of the CIvil war.
TlJtJhanks of the claimants are due
to Judge Charles L. Bartlett, of the
Sixth Georgia district, for _an _en­
abli� amendment which mal' re­
'stofe'this money to the heIrS of its
rightful owners
Judge Bartlett's amendment,
�-' cb IS now law, gIves the court
wms jurisdiction over all claIms
,cottoo taken by the government
du:-ing this period, anJ tbere IS now
in ,tW,: treas\1IY millions of dollars
rightfully belonging to the "outh
ern people.
The questIon of loyalty does uot
enter into the adjUdication of the
cottou claims, but tbe people of the
south should not confuse tbe cotton
claims wltb the lIllscellaneous war
.
claims, that have been pending III
the court of claims and before con­
gress for mauy, many years.
.Claude N Bennett, formerly of
Georgia, who is at the head of tbe
congressIonal information bureau,
has made an exbaustive study of
thc cotton claIms question. He is
Pi0l1ably tbe best posted man in
Wasbington as to tbe method of
procedure to tbese cases, and is
,
now giving maul' of the claims bis
, pelsl,nal attention.
'. In dIscussing the cotton clai illS,
� Mr. Bennett today said
"Tbrougb the inItiative of Jndge
Bartlett, of tbe Slxtb GeorgIa dIS­
trict congress at ItS last session
placed under tbe Jurisdictton of the
court of claim, all claims for cotton
taken by tbe federal government
after t be d05e of the (1:1 VII war
Tbere IS now In the treasury 1ll11-
hons of dollals whIch are tbe pro­
ceeds from the sales of sucb cotton
'l'bls forms but a small part of tbe
cotton actually taken. Many of
the government agents kept theIr
'tJecords toaccurately In mallY to­
'mi.!!,ces It bas been Impossible to
the question of loyalty to the union
does not enter. Tbe cbief dIfficulty
to collecting most soutbern claims
bas heen the necessIty of provlllg
that the elallllaut was loyal to the
union Tbis bas been particnlarly
difficult becanse in most cases the
claImant was not loyal-tbe better
southemer he was the less likely be
was to be loyal to tbe union in
those 'parlous days.' Some good
day when cougress is 10 a generous
mood and patnotlc enough to re­
cognize that the south is again the
best part of the UUlon, It may re­
move the loyal clause so that v.itb­
out regard to loyalty all worthy
claims, of wbicb there is proper
proof, cau be collected
"But these claims for cotton taken
after the war should :lOt be cOllfus­
ed WIth tbe great raft of miscellan­
eous war claims, many of wi1lch
cannot be collected.' Many people'
-as shown liy Inquiries to members
of congress and to tbe congressIonal
Illforlnatlon bureau-have the Idea
that the legIslatIon of last seSSIOIl
made pOSSIble tbe qUIck collectloll
of all war claIms In several In
stances clallnants bave sent In re­
quests to collect tbe money and
send it to tbem hy next week."
A Leading Call1orni. �,ruggist.
"Pas5udeno, Cal I 1\l,arcb 9, 1911
FoIc) & Co • GCI1t1CIIICU. We have solJ
Rnd recoullueuded I'-oley's Houey and Tar
Compound for years We believe It to
be one of the llIost effiCient expectorants
all the market. ContalUlIIg no opIAtes
or narcotics It can be given (repi), to chil­
dren. Ellougl.l..o£ the remedy can be taken
to relteve a cold, as It hos no uausentlllg
result!!, and does 110t Interfere with dlges­
llott. Yours vcry truly, C H, 'Ward EJrug
Co. C. L Parsons, Secy. and Treas'l
GI"'t the original Foley's Honey and Tar
Componnd in yellow packages. Sold by
�I._M- Lively, opposite Dew bank bldg.
Your Neighbor's Exporiente;,
'J:;!: you may profit by It Take Foley
Yf"j'ney Pills. Mrs E G Wlllltllg, 360
\Vlllow st., Akron, 0, suys "For some
.hUle I had a very senous case of kidney
't';!uhle Rud J suffered Wllh backacllesanu
� diizy headaches J hnd specks posting
before Illy eyes Bud 1 felt all hred out and
mif;erable J sow r'oley KIdney Pitts ad­
,.t!-thied :lnd got a bottle and took them
3ccordlUg to directions oud results showed
almost at once. The pniu and diZZy hend­
aches left me, my eye-Sight became clear
and today I call say I aUl a well woruan,
thanks to Foley Kidney Pills" Sotd by
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank bld�
Notice.
The nnnul\l eXE\lIlll1atlOtl ror nppltcauts
for teuchers' hctnse Will be held at
Stntesborol JUlie 16th and 17lb. Desidce-i
the regular school texts, applicants w:ll
be exaullued on Flodge's Nature Study
nnd Life ThiS book may be obtained or
Ginn & Co , Allan tn, Gn ; pnc.e ,1
All tcacllers who nre teucluug Without
a Itcense, and tho�e contemplating teach­
mg 111 the fall and SUUlmer, Will do well
to aVRil themselves o£ tlus opporlulIlty.
�
Respectfully,
J E llRANNnN,C &C.
I
F. S Rexford, 615 New York Vfe Bldg..
KSlIsds Clly, Mo , suys: i'l had a severe
attack or a cold wll1clt sellled III my back
aod kidneys, and I was 111 �reat palll froUl
my trouble. A rnend recemulcnded Polcy
Kidney Pills and I l1St!ti two bottles of
them and they have done DIe n world of
g9O<i." Sold by M. M. Lively.
Davisou. who said III part.
"I am telling the farmers in
every section of the state that I go
into, t9 look out for this movement
alld to instruct their. representa·
tives to oppoae it. With road
bnilding in the bands of tbe state
you will have the biggest row on
record in every county in Georgia.
The Farmer who produces the
wealth of the nation will he left
out in the cold while the state
lughway. comlllission builds anto­
mohile
road�iiiiecting
one city
with another_ he farmers are not
going to stahd .It; I know them.
They wou't .,! to let the state
manage theii' county affairs_
- Let
the counties alone and we will
have good roads all over tbe
state."
Gov. Brown takes the view that
the felony convicts are the stale's
property to do as sbe pleases witb,
and are ollly loaned to tbe counties
as a favor.
"1 helleve we should have a
state highway, commission," said
Governor Brown, "and I have said
so more tban once. In my opinion
the state should have the convicts
wbolly under its own control and
employ them ill a way best calcu­
lated to serve the whole state.
'rbere is 1I0t one coullty in ten in
the state tbat is free FroUt petty
poittics in ItS road building. As
betweell the two extremes I would
rather see the state dictatlng arbi­
trarily what roads shall be bUIlt
rather tban see tbat that matter
dictated by coteries of selfish men
iu the various counties. The felony
couvicts belong to the stnte and
tbe state is uoder 110 more obliga­
tIon to leave them in the hands of
the counties tban she was to leave
them under the cOlltrol of tbe les­
sees. L think tile state should not
ouly direct tbe· workillg of tlte
covicts, but should also have dlfect
supervlslou of tbe road blllldlllg
they are dOIng"
Secretary of State PIlIltp Cook
Veteran 'Finds Lost Child
After Long 'Ira"".
Savannah, Ga., June lo.-FraaL:
Scbrom, an aged Confederate vete­
rab, wbo was in Savannah some
months ago, after tramping tbe
greater part of fifteen thousand
mIles ill search of his two long-lost
daughters, has accidentally stum­
bled iuto the arms of one of them
in Illdianapolis, Ind.
Schrom went from Savanuah to
Charleston, S. C_', where he said
he intended spending the remainder .
!)lliiiS'ifli'yil. .....lfld tbi6:'cIeiIiW' ,_'. ,,�,",,'t��....
to give up the search for hi. chil­
dren as hopeless. Eventually he
reconsidered this determinatiou,
however, and ag'l.!n took up the
hunt. The story of the long
sdrcb of Veteran Scblom, illclud­
Ing a walk from San FranCISco aud
retllru, is already well kllov.n to
of Statesboro
Surplus '30,000.00 f Deposits ,215,000.00
J. E. lIIcCROA.
Cubler
Dlyecloys:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E FIELD
W. B. SIMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
w. W_ WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
ever way it is decided."
Schrom IS a cen-
harmony of work, intelligent direc­
tion of labor, effecttveness. I have
studied the subject and I beheve
my opillion is an impartial one he­
cause I won't be affected which-
Edwards to Addreaa GOod Roada
lIIeD.
Waycross, Ga., June' 10.-Con­
gressman Edwards will make tbe
principal address at the Statesboro
convention of the South Georgia
GOod Roads A-sl!Ocilltion, having
ad:efitelt in luritatfbU froD •
committee arranging the program.
Congressman Edwards has secured
tbe assurances of the government
road department tbat one or more
experts on road buildIng will at­
teud the Statesboro conv�lltion. to
gIve practical talks Oil tbe construc­
tion of roads in Georgia. Several
other well known Georgians will
attend and make short talks Oil the
good roads movement. SavannaltiRns.
tenartan
'1;be fol!owlltg Indtanapohs spe­
CIal tells the story of the discovery
by Schrom of his daughter
"After traveling fifteeu tbousand
miles, tramping most of the way
and hving on hIS pensions from
tht: MeXIcan and civil wars, search­
tog for his chIldren, from whom he
became separated at the time of
the Galveston flood, Frank Schrom
today stumbled illto the arms of
ooe of bis daughters
"Tbe reunIon of tbe fatber and
daughter came about almost like a
miracle. :the aged man was slowly
walking down a quiet street wben
a little cbild came up to him and
led him illto a ltttle yard. Tbe
old man followed and looked up to
Foley's KJd.ey ...edy the llIan aud woman on the porch_
tS particularly recomwended for chrOniC The woman hastened forward and
cases of kidlley IIlId bladder trouble It clasped the old man to her a!ms,
tends to regulate alld cOlltrol tbe kidney, for she was Mrs. John Fle1sch­
alld hladder nctiou, is heallllg, streugth- kamp, aile of the long-lost daugh­
cnlllg and bractng Sold by M M. LIvely lers.
II
('oley Ktndey Pills contain the IngredI­
ents necessary to regulate Bnd strcngtheu
the aclton or the kldnl!Ys and bladder
Try thelll yourself Sold by M M Lil'ely
Cotton Boll Recclved_
The TIMES is in receIpt of a real
sea island cotton boll, not grown;-..of
course, bt1t well developed. This
early specimen was sent iu Monday
by Mr. W. G. Allen, of Adabelle,
and was grown by Mr_ Mel JerOl­
gan, who farms with the Adabelle
Trading Co Mr. Jernigan has been
with the company a long time, aod
is one of the hest farmers In the
Adabelle sectton.
Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
H you 'are not already a customel of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one.
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER. GEORGIA
STATKSoono GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
l�xpertmenterB are developingfi De108S bee
• A rcn t they do.nrerou. the .. polarbears? .1 e asked
I hl8 auawertug a gn .1 0 nenrd
the r ng ct rising excitement I won t
lell) he sald that II I ha I y way
.bou� It I d hnvo lOU Bufely sl UI upInside tI e h t lhore before I tried
couolus as" Ilh h n Olvo ne the
revolver and take care to keep out ot
the II e ef ftr. 11 you see a ohanee
10 sll In.lde the h I de It And
do t assume thnt he 8 dead u til I
tell yo 80 Theso polar bears have
rto ncr es at all You can t abock
t em TI ey don I stop ntll you have
put tI elr lacon otor facilities completeIy out of b aln.B.
She was ailing" hen abe handed
II tI e revolver Hore s I ok abe
said Don t be afraid fer me
Cayley su 1I0d too Keep behInd
ne • �t not 80 tar that lora In anydn ger of gotUng c t art In cll!Ie I
I .vo 10 danco around hi a little
rbere ho B "Inded us already
Coyley turned for a last look at I or
I He bad sllppod bla bundled wingsfrom I 18 bock and laid then on the
Ice
He was stili smlll g but sOI'Ie.Iat I on cal y [] I alf afraid I e II
run aW8} bo suld and bait afraId
I he wo t
I
1 no cxt Instant all doubt on that
head �ns set at rest The monster
hissed u d came lun bering to\\ art!
them pretty rapidly acrOS8 ti e Ice
CUlley advanced so :vly to 1 eet
lIn but not In a direct line J stead
he bore ott In a c rye to the lett The
G rl understood the naDouver I stant
Iy Bnd herselt sat out 10. d", ard at a
I risk pace waving In the arc or 0 clr
cle parallel to his but larger In
ouch a way as to keep the bear Pbllip
and berself aa all tbree moved In dll
ferent direction. In a straight line
1 bey quartered round In this way
1I e bear 8wervlng In well toward
Philip until all three were In n line
about eQuldlatant tram the hut Philip
and tho bea.r were perhaps " dozen
paces apart Without turning he call
ed over hie shoulde to ber Now run
for It-for the ut [II I ecp hln
amu8ed n there
At tbe so nd of lis voice tI e
rusl • [hln The g rl bad ever In
ber life fa nd a ythl g so hard to do
08 to obey orders now But sbe d d
obey and waft r nDlng at top speed
oward Lhe open door at the hut when
81 e heard Cayley Ore for the first
t me J a 8S she renched It Id e
heard b1s second sbot Wben she
turned abo t panting to ob�erve theI'esult 01 It the two Beemed to I er
to be at horrlbl) close q ar er8 The
bear reared up on bls lind legs had
just lunge I forward
He spra' g back clear 01 the lashing
scythellke cut 01 those terrlb e claws
A little to the g rl s surplse and oon
slderably a her alarm be turned and
went sprinting up the beach toward
the talus at lull speed t! e bear
wounded but not In tbe least disabled
lumbering after bim
1t t kes a tast ruoner to a trun a
bear b t Cayley did It Wben he
r.ached tbe foot of the talus tI 0 bear
CHAPTER XV
Bnseban enn be Jl nyed n ony Ian
gunge though Borne no ay peraona Inthe blencl era will never believe It 1)09Biltle
Rooaeve t Met Taft
bnt on n Ba t more n Honor
of Card nal G bbon ..
F gkt Any Attempt
Canad an eMasure "the
Sanate
\\ ash gton -AI oubt as to
dent Taft s ree pact y plan was ab
sol tely and On. y settled wben Sen
72 Soutb Pr,or S reel Annab G.
FOR THE TREATMENT OF DEFORMITIES •
'''�Jt&Th s J 5t lute Treats Club Fect D,
eases of the Sp nc H p )0 nts Paraly
6:i etc c:: nd for lustrnted cataloi-
ngbtlnr with wu • II!. 4don "a e at
llaln tor or
C y C) vent out Into tbe I ure estlbu 0 d closed and bolted tbo 0 terdoor lie co trlvcd to v iste 11 nln to
or tu a a or the trlftlng tnak order
to give hor that n a nont y I ora elf\\ e he came back closl S tI e I
ner loor 101 Ind hln as he d I so 10fa," I that she had tnken of! h r capand the heavy c r cont w I ch I ad en
cumbe _I lor sho Iders nil day andh ng he uuon a co en e t wooden
peg n lhe wall She a. stan lingnear t e (}replace now wa ml g ) orcold n go" at the bla'9
Cal oy started a little at sight 01her fa now ahe was t nnaroemed
too Slandlng thero sllho otted
aga[ st tho blaze In her gray card
,an Jacket nd moleskln,s slo looked
like a Jog boy He hu{1 discoveredbelore tbls that tbere was not a grainof false n OO08ty about I er neverthe
leas t plensed lin wi en vlth a cer
taln 01 a n Ing frank s npl cIty she
called hlfl attention to her cost no
It s a I oky thing she obse ved
tbat I d ..sed for sc a ble over
tbe Ico befo 0 coml g a.lore wltb
Uncle ler y and Mr Scalo. And
Icky 00 tI at I dldn t cl a go backwbe wo returnod to the Aurora 1
loft It lhe second tin e with no other
Idea than of pulling about for awl lie
In the d nghy I d havo �one \hn justthe sa 0 It I hl\d dres8ed tor dinner
tbat nlgl a. 1 uRually dll
Y.. he said A skirt would
have been a pretty aerlous matter to
ponple lor situation
Show me the r�st ot our house
she co n na ded prescnt y This III
tbe only room 1 ve Ie en
The Bubdlvlslon of the hut was ac
compllsbed by an 1�lbaped partilion
leven teet or 80 tram the outer
wall around two Iides 01 It It
yle[ded t"o tiny cubical bedroon I
(that was tho p rposo wblch the
woede bunk In .aoh of tI en
In�lcated) and a tblrd room 01
the saIDe .Idth (about aeven feet)but running tbe entire length of the
aide of tI e but neareat the cl rt Thl8
room hud ev dently se ved tor storcs
and for a kitchen since part of tI e
reconstructed fireplace projected I to
It [t as In this I.st roon wi ere the
The .Ight ot ber m.�8 It hud
II to stioll. to b 8 maps But presont
Iy he looked up wltb a a rid on Que.
tlo Do yon happen to lind any
tllng- be began and tben broke art
slortly
Fran her face I nlf ehaded aa It
vns he co Id lee that wI at she bad
been rea lIog JUBt then WD.8 no mere
dusortuttor 01 thll land upo wblob
U cy I ad boen cest lwny but Borne­
th ng far n ore personul '0 tho rather
shu lod 10Bt bere
I I ere a aomethlng perfectly terrif) g sl e Bald about fatl ers la­
se I tlon ot this mao Roscoe Overlee ear tho end beforo tno Bun
carne back to them be toll. of goIngout for a walk by hlmsoll and 01 dis
covering that Roscoe .al .t"lklt glin the hope he tho gbt 01 dl.
co erlng n advance of the others
here Ihe gold lodge was [n the twlI ghr father • YR I. looked In lisvhlte bear skins perfectly enorwo 8 DI8COv.rI...a d I credible And PI 1111- Tbe lunllgbt of an'lther .",.ltalll08She closed the book I c dIng It tlgbt day had made a palb of gold aeroolIn both bands and leaning for vard a tbe lIonr and balf ...,. UPt the wallIIttio as .he went 0 and Philip Iia wi en Pblllp roUBed blmlelf from whatdc.orlptlon sound8-ob [ SUPPOBO It s 10 had Intended to make tbe mereltBilly but It so nds like tbe thlt II I cat nap on one of tbe bunkll and wltlltbought I saw today when I wal alone
I
d moulty rubbed bl. eyel open TheU ore on rbo beach betore you came savour of Bon elbing IOOd to eat wuII) Ing down oot of tI e sk1 It dldn t I already In his noatrll.look Illte a bear It wo Idn t have Jeanne wIth ber back to blm wub en so dreadful II It bad bending over the I,.., buay with tb.It s possible Ie oald gravely It breaklalL Sbe b .....d blm .Urrt....may have been he wbom J Irlghtened and looked aroundart wben [ came down la.t night Cer Ob I m lorr, .he aa1d I dldn"aJnly tbere waa son ebody and that mean to ban, tbat pan down that W&780 elody may BUll be b.re on ahore I meant you to go all lleaptn, lort! a gh I auppoa<.! be bad gone out to bours and bourljoin In tbe attnck on tbo yacht But Lookl.,. fairly at him u be liltIt s very Btrange II there [a anyone tbere on the bunk abe BBW hla bandathat we could hBve pas.ed a wbole olutcb IIlbtl,. over tbe ed,. 01 Itday without encounterIng blm aaw tb. color 10 ebhlng out 01 h18Tbo glr[ ahlvered tben wltb" lace and then come .urglng b.ckshake 01 her h.ad a8 If dIBml••lnl tbe again Sbe bad aean him do that oncencanny tbougbt from her mind aald before
You started to BlIk me about some Wby-wbat a the mattar Phll[p"thing el•• and I Interrupted abe a.kodI took blm a moment a conect bl. [t a ju.t the wond.r 01 you b.tho ght. Oh yea There 8 Ion a- saId alowly at waklnll up to lind JOQth g marked bere on tbl. map wh[cb I ere buaT about thl. bome 01 our­[ took at nrBt for tbo looation 01 the aB It-•• It [t were an true I.e benI t but [t appearB now that It wal very deep aaleapn arked before they built It [wonder You d better get ready lor bre....If In the early pages 01 the Journal faIt sb. Bald In a tone who.e ma"here was a de8crlption of any natural ter 01 lact Inn.ctlon wal a IItlle ••agfa mat on about here like a gerated It I n..... ly readyor- Wh.n they bad IInlahed and wbneShe made 118 If to open the book tbey BUll Bat faee to lace aoroaa theti en suddenly changed I er Intention board plank wblcb bad aerved tbetIIJand held It out to bl n Instead for a table Cayley leaned forward •I haven t been playing fair Bbe little and smiling a.ked a Qneatlonsaid 1 wasn t really looking tor any What 8 the secret Jeanne? Your\hlng [ vas just reading ato le8 and eyea I ave been sblnlng with myster,.dreaming over them It 8 his I and ever since we sat down herewrlU g I tilt k that makes It BO hard Sbe laughed You re much too pento be good It s-well almost like etratlng I dldn t mcan you even toI eurlng his voice Wo t yo work dream there was a mystery to pen.the book and the maps a d give ne rate But-well It a tim. to tell fOIlso nell g to do-with n y hands I now any way
motu '-Dh [ kno. I m tlrcd but that She too leaned lorward a little an4does t matter ahoolt I er h.ad at him wltb a tan�Cay ey 8 Orst I pulse was to reluse IIzlng air 01 trlumpbbut It needed only on. tboughtfu[ look Vou dldn t lind tbe tblnl yo t wereI to I .r fa co to conv nce 11m tI at tbe looking for laBt nIght In latber B jou ....k dest as well a. tho wlseat t1lng nal-tbe plaoe wbere they bId tbe" 8 to do BS she Bsked An uncanny stores I mea
lorror of U e n a straus Roscoe and Oh but I did he crIed I on["tI e appalll g Idea tbat h. and per waited to give you time to .at a ne...haps others of lis gRng n ght be essary and sensible breakfast hetoresang tI e so It do of tI IB frozen I spoke of It [I ad t on tbe till 0'coast v b tI em vas pinloly to be ny toog 0 to suggest that we Bet
Elba t finding It In good earnest whcll
I 8a Y 0 your eyes tbat yo bad.
mY!'Itery ot } our own
It was evident frau the look D
tl ose eyes now t1 at sbe waa both au,,"
I Ised a d p zzled
Yo fa nd It laBt night she e,..
cia me I Found t In U e jou nat.
and then nevor went to look at ttt
ro B CON I NUIilD
Mlndl" .b. ooboe4 "DId reu till""I ,..nted to do embroidery?
He .1 owed ber bow tbe "prir wal tolIo dono n d In Ihe mlnutel abe wa.
bu.lly engaged at [t Sbe bad mo.ed
o anoU er bunk a little furtber IrolD
the tlru and b. wltb Innocent artlllee.I ad can rived tbat lbe bl, .oft .Ieap.Inl bag ahould be .pread out under
her
Meanwhile he piun led Into a I,...tematlc searcb through journal 1U14
naps lor the thing tbat "118 to .11"11eltber IIle or deatb lor them
At tbe end a! an bour be looked up
I ddon[y an e.c[amatlon or trlwop"
on hi. IIpI But at the sight 01 ber It
dIed out In ••mlle She bad allppe4down on tbe ale.plna bag ber he114
cradled In the omok alone arm A114
lut .... [eep
PUIlLIBBl!1D WEEKL\ SENDS CRUISER
WITH DEMAND
The C'otn8l'e of a l wo and n I a f cen
piece would mean cheaper campn Incigar.
CH NA 8ENDS WARSHIP TO COL
LECT 8 X MILL ON8 N GOLD
FROM MEXICO
THE REPEATED SEISMIC
8PREAD DESTRUCT ON IN
CAPITAL OF MEXICO
AN APOLOGY ALSO ASKED
SHOCKS FORAt a b]1I figl t In France a b I killed R oreador but ueunl y tl 0 result t.
Ieee lTaUfylnl Indemn ty for the Death of 303 Chi
nCIG at Torreon 1.
Wlnted
MIJor ty of the Deld
Were Cruahed When The r Bar
rack, We e Wrecked.
The ..,orld Is cer a Diy growing better Nobody bsa k led lbl. year I
peach crop yeL
Mexloo CIty -An Indemnity
00000() peS08 tho eQu va enl 01 $6
000 00() In 'gold w II be demanded o.
Mexico by tbe at De.e governmen
for Ie SllUgh er of Ohln.a. s bjectsIn To eo The de nand will b. baok
.d by � cru.c wblol Is already onthe Wu.} to the Mex CUI \\ e�t
ports
Three InvostJgators rOLu ned tram
10reTon and placed In II e I ands of
Shung Hal Su cnarge d affair.. a
1.1 e Ch .se legaUon " detailed re
port or Lbo carnage 1 be report 81 O¥i 8
tha 303 Ch ues& were killed liany 0tb8tn 1n a most lnhulUlin man or lUld
that beside. a b.Dk and lub bouse
elgbty nine places or bu. ne••
sacked
In addItion to the Indon ulcy an
apology for Insult to the Cb nese flag
w II be dewanded a.o tbat a d be
extended to deat! ute f m I es 01 tie
victims that the g I ty be �unl.hed
and the coustltu lanai guru antee 01
proteotlon to 01 ose lives lind prop
erty be made etroo lYe
NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE ,
Mary had a e amb Rnd In thl.
respect ahe 8 00 1 ono ahead of the
Wall atroet ot odny
Adv{l.cn s ot long sheets on hotel
I eds I k ha n tall ltD sho Id nol
be p n 8 cd faT Us size
TI e �1\80n Is nrrlvi g nt tbe pivotn dR e faT prlccs ot coo.1 to 10 downnnd pr CCB ot Ice to go up
A Pennsylvnnla man HlIed his pipe" lh gunpo" do< think ng It was tobacco And tI en It happened
IS TO HAVE
VELTS ENDORSEMENT FOR
SECOND TERM
At nny Tate Intnnt pnrnlysls does
not appear to bave mnde m cl bend
v.oy twang our intant InduBtrlel
Ono out of every e coup es marrled In lowa In 1910 were divorcedEv denUy marriage Is not nl'" Bye afailure
CARRIE NATION I:;
A chc Y Is going to be rev I ed his
8 n ner b t nn ong g s bin
arms It I be no more popu aT tt n
p ylng on the harp
Mankind has been Tn sing cl"l cker:&(or 6000 y(>nrs or so Rod hna not ot
pro luced a king of ho 10 try ) nrdw tb a sopor fic voice
Boston women school tencl era ask
htgher 1 R) han men because It costs
them more 0 I e It hat Is not a
Big at ho times ve are painfullymistaken
Va uab e Asset
I earn to say No It wi I be 01
more use 0 you than to learn to rc j
Ln In -Spurgeon
•
nu He offered tod vorce " hout any pub--
COMES A T ME
When Coffee Shows What t H s Been
00 ng
or a e )e3 5 catTce 1 as sag cedv; l me tes a rna on f 0 n {orneN V
It s very good ot you to wl.llk down
he e v tl me she sa d J a
could fly
CHAPTER XV
natant he la d • hand
pon her arm 8 d with tho other
pain ed Imperatively down the beachto\\ ard the hut Whether yo sa vh m before or not he 8a d with a
sho t g m laugh you can see him
now
Look ng where he pointed sho saw
a b g yellow ah white ung"lnly thingcome I mborlng round tl e CQrner at
h':lIocks Out COlllra('t L:lw.
BULLOCH TIMES
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Riches have wings but poverty
gets to you the quickest.
When a man feels the biggest is
the time he acts like t!IC deuce.
The long green will
ways towards keeping
feeling blue.
------
A hot cook stove 011 a July day
has no irresistible charms to the
poetic, soulful girl.
go quite a
a Ulan from
We give our girls a classical edu­
cotion and then wonder that house­
work is Greek to them.
Tbe proposition of Cov. Brown,
to be presented to the coming leg­
islature, providing for a state high­
way commission, may have its
merits, but it is doubtful if it is en­
tirely wise. Anyway, we shall'
wait till it is announced exactly
what power and scope is to be
given the new commission hefore
we become enthused either for or
against it.
If the object should be to encour­
age road word by the dissemination
of suitable information along that
line, somewhat as is done by�the
departlllebt of agriculture in the
discbarge of its duties, there migbt
be some good in it. Tbe national
government bas already been rell­
dering valuable aid on that line,
aud tbe state migbt well belp in
tbe work. But if it is proposed
for tbe state to take bold of the
The girl with beauty is the one
to fall in love with-the one with
booty the aile to mariy.
To make the most of her figure
tbese days a woman has got to draw
it in as mucb as possible.
It is more to your credit to miss
your shot by aiming .too higb than
because of aiming too low.
We sometimes admire a man's
stinginess when we want to borrow
money-and be lets ns bave it.
Just so long as a woman's age
doesn't tell on ber, she never will
acknowledge that she is over 25.
Roosevelt and bis anti-race sni­
cide ougbt to be popular witb Vir­
ginia, the "Mother of Presidents."
Tbe savior didu't nlake any more
of the tbree fisbes tban the disciples
of Isaac Walton do at the present
time.
road making macbinery and in
any sense direct its operations,
tbere w,i11 be strenuons .objection.
Tbere will be too much opportunity
for politicians t_p control tbe road
work of tbe, state, and the buildiug
of the great through highways,
abollt wbich we are already seeiug
so lUuch, will be subject to the
clas!, of citizens with the 10llgest
"pull."
By degrees, even if slow, our
roads are being much improved.
Under local direction the work ill
each connty is supposed' to bp. ap­
plied where the imlllediate lIeeds
are the greatest. Certain it is that
the lIIan wilO pays his mouey for
road cOllstruction should be given
the first consideration in the appli-
We look forward to mansions in
the sky-htll if thiugs are crowded
we will I)e satisfied with a back
room-up yonder.
In this country preachers have a
hard time ,trying to get along with­
Ollt eating-in Africa to get along
without being eaten.
An officer of StandJrd Oil says
that all that 10hn D. does is to draw
his dividends. Even that would be
a big joh for lots of people. cation of that money.
Let it 'be hoped tbat the direction
of our road building will not bc
carried further away from the mall
who�"pays the freight."
!
The reason you don't hear much
about happy married people, is be­
cause they don't do mnch talking
-that's what makes them happy.
The reports are th�t "money is
easy." That is probably the reason
that it always bappens that some
jdiot gets it before we have a chance
at it.
Some 'Evils in the Church;
fJesecration of the Sabbath
MIL EDITOR:
made in these columns of the threat
of Judge Emery Speer to disbar nn
attomey from practice in his court
for using the word "nigger" ill a
mauner that the court objected to.
Reference has heletofore beell of tbe .tate; neither would a woman
think of sitting at her sewing ma­
chine or wasb tub on Suuday, but
many people have no sCfllples abont
"iolating the law of God. Some
folks seelll to thiuk if they can
If sOllie folkS would work as hard
doing somet hing practical as th y
do ill chasing an ideal. they wonld
come nearer to OUf ideal of what R
persoll ought to be.
There is nu use to fnss about
whether to spell it "kist" or "kiss·
ed." You cau spend your time
much more profitably trying to
make it present lel1!5c.
Women teachers are demallding
men's salaries. Lots of teachers
get it, but tbe fact is little known
'because they usually bave to qtlit
teaching soon after getting. married.
Many a friend who was perfectly
willing to lend you money when
you )Iad a joh, is hard to touch
wheu you are out of a job aud real­
ly need a loau.
�upplies on a promise to work out
the debt theu jump their contract.
Under tbe law forbidding imP.rison.
ment for debt, the man who ad­
vances his casb is helpless to pro­
tect himself from loss. The state
legislature iutended to meet just
·'11ch couditiolls as these when it
passed the law making tbe viola iOIl
of a labor contract a Illisdemeanor .
The lIIost sensible woman we have
heard of' for some time is the one
•
who coaxed her hubby for money
to buy a hat. theu changed her
mind and hought a home, paying
half down.
Vve hold the busy bee up as an
.example for our children to emulate
-but it would be just as well to de­
precate the fact that what it labors
so diligently all SUIlllller to treasure
lip some loafer com-s along in the
fall and sleals.
ft is not snrprisiug that the CO()ft
should declare this law to he Con-
trary to the constitutionj lua 'Ulucb
as its enforcement practically
imprisonment for debt.
"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
clown stairs at times on my hands
and lenees. My <J_octor told me 1
had an acute attacle of inllammatory
rheumatism. I was in the hospital
for wed"" but was scarcely able to
walle when I left it. I read about
Dr. Milea' Nervine
keep out of the clutches of the law Iof man, tbey are all right; they t UIJofT <In business or pleasure, and
never seem to think tbat the Lord
s"e" and hears tbem. I have kuown
hoys to spend mucb of the .day
playing ball, checkers and such
like without a word of reproof from
parents, The good housewife some­
times does the hardest day's work
of the 'w�tk on Sunday preparing a
fine dinner for a crowd of worldly­
minded folks who gat bel' there for
fun and frolic, with never a thonght
of God or their duty to Him. The
Sabbath day is a day appointed as
a day of rest for both the lllilul and
body from all worldly business, and
we should devote the day to the
service of our Lord.
Respectfully,
B. W. DAl<SllY.
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR,
THE CURE
�THAT'S SURE
'"
DR. KRNG'S�
NEW DISCOVERY
.
FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL TROUBLES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE, WILL OFTEN PREVENT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
(SUCCelOTSS 10 Jones fr Kennedy)
Dealers in
,
'Remarkable Yield!Jf Corn
On Waycross Farm.
PRICE SOc ."d $1.00 SOLIll AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRuaOISTS.
1). R. GROO VER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE R.4 WLS
Groover Bros. l!r @.
All Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming' Implements
Money to Lend.
Why Suffer
From Eczema 1
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . ..
The White llarber Shop' f .,.)
AI
1f 0 n have, ever vis�ted our ;'�:.-;hop, you know ies both i
I_.
i'
+
()ur barbers are the blest in ! •
]. 1). 'lJrollm,
Proprietor
neat ali(I sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow-
cIs, becanse our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
the profession I and will be
pleased to serve you.
r - --., ..
1 See Our 10-Cent Counter I ..
I
1
Jones Furniture Company I
;
L -
-...J
You will be 1nterested in the
display of bargains in our
Ten-Cent Department
•
,,41
and County oow in progress On the brick block at W. J. 'Bryan Lecturethe comer of South Main and Vine Drew Good Audience. Children's Day:nxerclae at Friend-streets. J. B. Rushing's ruercnn-
I ship Church, June 18.HOIl. W. 1. Brynu's lecture nstMr 1 P Moore, of Claxton, Is tile business will be moved iuto his
di Opening Song. "Jeslls Loves
. . .
evening at the school au itortjun,a visitor to the city today. OWII store second door from the
011 "The Prince of Pence," drew acomer, and the corner building
uood audience and was receivedwill be fitted for the postoffice.' e
with delight.
Mr. Bryan clime iu from Claxton
in the afternoou, being accompa­
nied by 1. A. Brauuen, 1. G.
Blitch and Dr. R. J. Kennedy in
Mr. Blitch's automobile. He spent
the night 0.\ the Jueckel Hotel,
and left this morning for Sylvania,
where he will again lecture this a l-
Mrs, Beulah Smith, of Mitleu,
lis visiting relatives in t he city for II
llew days. -
Mr. I,. C. Manu visited his pa­
rents in Atlanta Sunday. returning
L. Durrence
morning.
JtI. MIss Alice Preetorius left Mon­, day for Atlanta, where sbe will
visit for several weeks.
Mr. R. W. DeLoach, of [acksuu­
ville, Flu., is spending several days
with relatives in Bulloch county.
Mrs. W. B, Moore and children
left Saturday for Columbus, where
they will spend the summer with
relatives.
Rev. C. D. Adams, of Savannah,
occupied the pulpit at the Metho·
t
dist church last -Sunday morning
and evening.
It 5 or 6 doses of "666" wi11 cure any caseof Chills uud Fever. Price 26c.
Hon. P. A. Stovall, of tbe Sa­
vannah Press, was a visitor to the
city last night, coming up to attend
tbe 'Bryan lecture.
Mr. Sam Moore is acting as
agent for the S., A. & N. railway
during the absence of Agent How-• ard, who is speoding awhile at
Hot Springs, Ark.
'I' Mr. W. W. Addison, after an
absence of eighteen montbs, is vis­
iting friends in Statesboro. He is
now engaged in railroad engineer­
ing at New Orleans.
HOD. G. S. Jobnston attended
tbe commencement exercises of
Emory College, closing yesterday.
He is a member of the board of
trustees of that institution.
Attention is directed to the ad­
verti�ement of the Citizens Bank,
of Metter, in another' column.
This institution is growing rapidly
t, and ofTers balldsome inducements
�o its custom�rs.
Mr. D. D. Arden, of the Savan-
,J - nah & Statesboro railway. left
')lo�day fo': Atlantic City, N. 1.,
'io attend the national convention
of railway master mechanics. He
•
�
will be away ten days.
........ Sor 6 doses of 1166611 will cure au)' l:HSe
of Chills and Fever. Price, 2p.
Mrs. F. S. Story, of lncksonville.
Fla., is visiting Mrs. H. S. Parrish
ll.ind otber friends iu Statesboro for
several days. She is remembererl
pleasantly in Bulloch as Miss Pearl
Woods, formerly of Huber!.
•
,Prof. W. A. MlIlloy returned
this 11loruillg from TiftotJ, wht::[t::
be spent the past week. He will
have charge oJ the pllblic schools
of that city for the next terll1, "nd
is planninK to move over there
•
within a" few days.
As will be noticed frolll the cur­
rected scht!dule in another column,
the S., A. & N. railway will make
a slight change in its passenger
service on the 20th. After that
, date the afternoon train wil,l 1(0
through to Stevens Crossing in·
stead of the morning train as al
,resent.III preparation for the removal of
the postoffice to lIew quarters July
first, exteu!':live improvements are
-�•.•.....•....••......... ::SPRING BRINGS SOREFEET :
: HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE:
• •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Witb the auvent or warm welither
tomes toot troubles to 1bousandH ot
,flople. The increa.sed temperrture and
'u.?faeti8 of the atmo�phere UUIIP.H
.,ullillg alld el'ceS14 p�rel)ll'alioa. ThiN
hrlngs IHI R sel'lt8 of root
." \ Iruubh!:8 'rbti ll'f!atmeDt
11 I::h'en below will Le wel-� � I'omed wlt.h joy fly an ar
t"':1'. my of Mutrel'ers. It Reb!�(_� J like magle. "Dissolve two
�, tableRpoonfuls of Calo(.'tdr
,.� compound In a basin of
hot watel'; loalr the tfeet tn
tbi� for full tlttceh mln­
�te•. geotly mlss.slDg tbe Bore partl.
fAIl lime wtll not givf'I tbe deslrf'rt
....ult•. ) R.p�at tblB eacb night UD­
tH the cure is permAnent." All Borr.·� •
..... dls&llpears Immediately. Corns
and callouses can be pp.elp.d rlgbt ofr.
Bunions are rec1uceli 10 Dormal and
tbe inflammation drawn out.. Swp.aty
, aDd I5mp.lJy [eef. lender llnd 8�yol1rm
teet need but a few troatments ThlR
Caloclde Is a remal'imble dl'ug. Ji'or·
merly used' only bv <..Indors b�lt any
'druggist no\\' hm;. It ill storti or will
quickly gct It (rl1m hi!' wh('dp.!i:tlf�
l:�mfle A t,..'elll \,-th'1" ('en IJltcl<age II
el.llIl�d to c:u, .. I h.t· \\ 01 tJl fo�t.. .
House and Lot Cor Sale.
visited
Will sell cheap nice 6-rQom cot­
tn��e, corner lot on Imuau street,
near Stateshoro Institute. Ad­
d ress Box 258. Statesboro, Ca., or
apply at this office.
At the risk of being criticised as
a faultfinder, J propose to condemn
some things'l sometimes see going'
ou in our cburoh. nnd thnt on I he
holy Sabbat h day. I Bill nwarc that
it Is un unpopular thing to condemn
Sill, and ill so doing [ may arouse
the indignation of some of the guilty
ones 35 the Savior did the Pharisees
who thought they were all right
because they kept the moral law.
I have attended church almost
every Sabbath for a long while,
'and have lIenrd good sermons
preached. aud oft times as SOOIl as
the bcncdicriou was pronounced
Absolutely Pure many of the young folks, and some
The 0II1y 6 leli wd8r of the older ones. too. would begin
",.. fromaR:".l'3rape a perfect hilarity-frivolous COII-
Oream of 1�rtar versation, cbattering and gigl;lillg
110 AWN ND UME PHOSPHATE --.that showed plaiuly th�t tbeirI
. minds were not on the subject dis-
New Hi;lIw;;y-C;;;;JlU�;;- cussed by the preacher, or tbat tbey Waycross, Ga., June II.-An
cared nothing for the sanctity of average yield of 87 � bushels of
tbe bouse 'of God or the Sabbath corn to the acre for a tbirty-acre
day. Tbis is a growing evil, es- field for the past five years is the
peci�lI)1 in some of our conn try corn growing record F. B. Sirmaus
churches. It is an insult to God has established on a farm out from
Almighty and mortifying to those Dupont, west of Waycross.
who go there for a good purpose. While as high as 131� bushels
The pastors are largely to blarue of corn have been raised on an
for. not reproving the guilty ones. acre in Ware, this is the record for
By all means we should respect the a five-year period that will stand
sanctuary. for some time. Anotber evidence
Aud there is anotber evil that is of the fact that corn is a great pro­
very detrimental to tbe cause of duct for this section is found 011
religion that I will mention. Years the farm of T. J. Darling, on the
ago it would have heen considered edge of Waycross.
an iusult to the dignity of tbe He bas a field already ,so near
cburch or sanctity of the service maturity as to show tbree and fottr
for a young man to sit by a lady in ears to tbe stalk. The variety is a
church except bis mother or sister. very early one, and will make for
Tben religion reigned in the church 'him a satisfactory yield per acre.
aud revivals were frequent. But
now it is the practice witb some to
AG:nNTS FORf We bave money to lend upon
1 d G p1
strut up hy the side 0 a girl. and
Vu !:!an an antt �OWsimproved farm lands in Bullochtheir minds seemingly fixed on
county. See us before placing your Majestic and Barrett Rangestbings foreign to religion, and if applicati'ln.the preacher makes a proposition DEAL & RENFROE, Statesboro. Georgiafor mourners, she'fof course, feelsl-",========",A",t",t",o",n",le",y",s",'"" =====:-::=======================a delicacy in stepping over bis feet I'
to respond, and leave her dear fel­
low while she bows at tbe altar for
prayer. Where tbes� customs pre­
vail, a revival of religion, '1.mong
the young people is well nigh im-
possible. Tbe devil i; a, shrewd A Georgia M.an Tells Hisold fellow, and he uses lIIany ways. Experience.and many people to impede the
I was RfHiCled with a very bad case ofprogress of religion. We are told J�czellla for twenty-fivt' years. whic!! WClSthat he is seeking wbolll he lIIay in lily feet. leg, and hips. Through all
I
this time I tried different remedies Clnddevour, and I fear he is meeting ductors' prescriptions. obtaining- no reliefwith right good success. until I used your HUNT'S CURE.
Aud wbile r am writing, I will One box (50c) cured tile eutirely, alld
though two years have elapsed I have had
•mention allotber sin com mOll iu no return of the trouble.
this country, viz.: tbe desecration Naturally I regard it as the greatest
remedy in the world.of the Sabbath day. The Bible vours, J. P. PERKIl\S.
tells us to keep the day holy, and A tla"ta. Ga.
Alsl1ufnctureci and GU8mnteed bysome preacbers tell llS to keep it A. 8. Richards Medicine Co... Sherman, Texasholy, but seldo'll tell us how to do
Sold byso. No lIIan would think of going REGISTER DRUG CO.. . . Register, Ga.to hi� field to plow, or open his FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Gel
_
".stor� for trade au Suuday, because ==============",;"====_",-""-=_",_"..,,_"'''''''''''''.,,._,_.,, �_ -"=-",_,......,-'=_",._,,,.-"'_,.,========it wonld be a viol�tioll of the law
Preachinjr at Hnbcrt,
Rev. W. A. Brooks \Viii preach
at Hubert next Sunday moruiug at
I I and' in the afternoon at 4
o'clock. The public is most cor­
dially invited.
------
Money_
We lend it upon improved city
property, DIlAL & RnNJ'ROII,
Attorueys.
Revival Services.
Revival services will be com­
menced next Saturday at Lang­
ston Chapel, to continue for ten
days. The pastor will be a=sisted
by Rev. Ed. Cowau. Services will
be beld twice daily. at 10 a. m, and
7:30 p. tlI_. _
Middle Ag.d .ad Elderly Propl.
use Foley Kidney Pills for quick and per­
manent results ill all cases of kidney and
bladder troubles, and for painful end au­
noylag irregl1lnrilies. )1. M. Lively.
Franklin-Anderson.
The marriage of Dr. Robett An­
derson and Miss Lee Franklin will
be solemoized this evening at the
home of· tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Franklin, in East
Statesboro.' The young couple
will make tbeir home on North
Main Street, where the groom has
already fitted up a haudsnme home.
Gnano.
I have Oll hand a limited supply
of famous Patapsco GUBno. If you
need any for second application
wonld be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
Porter-Krebs.
Mr. 1. E. Krebs,· of Savannah.
aud Miss Daisy Porter were mar­
ried Saturday evening at the home
of tbe bride's brother. Mr. C. W.
Porter, 011 Zetrerower avellue,
Judge E. D. Holland.ofliciatillg.
The young couple left Snnday
afternoon for Savannah. where
tlley will make their home.
��;!{}!!ti§�
Mrs. Wm. Bland Dead.
Mrs. Wm. Bland died Thursday
evening, lune 8th. at the home of
her son. Mr. F. T. Bland, in the
taston dist;ict. The interment
was at Lott's Creek church at [
o'clock Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Blaud is survived by a large
number Of sons and dAUgbters.
most of whom li"e in Bulloch Coun­
ty. She was "built 75 years of age,
and had 'been in ill health for three
or four years.
------
Guano.
I ho:e on hand a limited sllpply
of famous Patapsco Gnano. If you
need any folr second application
would be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
Has Typhoid Fever.
Friends of Rev. W. K. Oenuis
regret to learn that he is now suf­
fering with typhoid fever at a hos­
pital in Savaunah. where he went
several weeks ago for treatment for
appendicitis.. It was found after
his.relUoval there that his condition
was largely due to stoplacb trouble,
aud that all operation was unlleces­
sary. The typhoid fever is an af­
ter-development which is giving his
friends much uneasiness.
Hail Stones Accompanied
fJOIvnpollr !Jf 'Rian.
Hail stones as large as a mau's
thumb fell ill ahundance during a
dOlVupour of rain MOllday after­
noon. The fall'{)f bail stones con­
tinued for ten minutes or ionger.
and in places almost covered the
ground: Strangely enougb, how­
ever, no damage is reported frol1l
tbe effects of the hail storm. The
'Drtie Won Suit Against
'Railroad for 'Damages
One of the interesting cases tried
in the city court last week WAS a
damage suit by A .. L. Bue against
the Central of Georgia railway in
which' the plaintiff sought $1,000
damages for his ejectment from a
passenger tram. "Good-Bye, Dear Children's
The incident occurred at this Day"-By Dorothy Brown.
of Agricnltore.Suit for Life Insllrance Everybody is invited, meetings
Was Lost by 'Plaintiff are free,
Ai.re you\ll';practical fanner? If
so you are· making your soil richer,
using suitable crop rutation. band­
ling your soil properly. using fer­
tilizer wisely, keeping good live
stock and living at hOllle.
.
Tbese speakers understand pres­
ent conditions, and may tbrow some
light on your problems.
Think about the sllbjects to be
discussed before:the iustitute and be
prepared to ask questions. thereby
making the meeting of service to
you,
Don't forget the date, alld bring
a frieud with you-Thursday, JlIly
20th, at Stateshoro.
ternoon.
Before leaving the hotel Mr.
Bryan consented to pose for a
group photograph which included
a number of the representatives.
Money to Loan. (
I will loan money 011 farm lauds
or on improved city property.
RoMER C. PARKER.
place in November, 1909. Buie
and two other young men from
Pulaski were taken from the train
bv tbe city officials at the request
oi the conductor, and were locked
in tbe city jail on a charge of
drunkenness on the train. They
were released after a few millntes
under bond for their appearance in
tbe mayor's court the next morn­
ing. By agreement between tbe
condnctor and the. city officials
_the case was dismissed without
trial.
Buie denied that he was disor­
derly on tbe train and asked for
damages for his arrest. The jury
gave hilll half the amount he ask­
ed for .
An interesting case tried ill the
city court last week was that of S,
C. BilUks. administrator of L. 1.
Banks, against the Empire Life
Insurance Co. fOrtlle collection of
$1,000 life insurance policy, and
which was won by the defendant,
L. 1, Banks, who was warehouse­
man for the Farmer's Uuion Ware­
house upou its establishment in the
winter of '909, died. in Jann�ry.
1910, bav�llg iu his possession the
life insurance policy in question.
The policy had been delivered to
Mr. Banks only a few days" proba·
biy less than a week, before he be­
came ill, and he had never paid the
first premiulll. Upon his death,
his father as administrator of bis
estate tendered the company's rep·
resentative payment of tile premi­
um. and it was declined. The suit
for collection of the policy tben
followed.
The insurauce company contend­
ed that, though the deceased had
been examined for the illsuranCt,
the polic)' was delivered to, him
witll the privilege on his part of
accepting or rejecting it after care­
fully inspecting it; that he had not
signified his aQ(:.eptance of the pol­
icy, bnt rather had stated his in­
tention not to accept it. It was on
this gronnd that the jury,Joun'd for
the defel:dant.
For Sale.
A one· half interest ill turpentine
still near Stilson. Ga.
HOMER C. PARKER. Trustee.
'Foley'
Kidney
Pills
What They WiD Do for You
PROORAII
Me."
Scriptnre Reading, "The Shcp­
herd Psallll"-By thirteen chil-
dren.
Prayer-By superintendent.
Greeting-By Rolph Brown.
Song, "Marching To-Day"-By
school.
"Our Wi,h"-By Jane Wood-
cock.
"The Bible"-By six boys.
Song, "We Welcome the Flow-
ers.
II
Recitation, "Advice for Boys"
-Maud Bishop.
"Giving Our Best'v=-By eight
children.
Song, "Carols of Joy."
"Holy Bible, Book Divlllc"-By
'ten small children.
Recitation, "Tbe Face Witb tbe
Smile"-Addie Smith.
Recitation-Susie Skinner.
"Rainbow Children"-By seven
girls.
Soug, "None Are So Happy."
"� Wreath of Roses"-By seven
girls.
"Father, Bless Thy Word"-By
ten children,
Farmers Institute. States-
boro. Thursday. July 20th
MORNlNG SESSION 10 O'CI.OCK.
Invocation ..
Introductory remarks - A. M.
Deal.
"Producing Home Supplies"­
G. W. Firor, extension horticul­
turist, State College of Agriculture.
"Care of Farm Aoimals"-Dr.
Peter G. Bahnsen, state veterina­
rian.
AFTERNOON SESSION I :30 O'CLOCK.
"Crop Rotation"-J. E. Hite,
director of extensiou, State College
No wonder t he people believe the
railways got all the best land of tbe
country in their govefllllleut land
grants when they read the literature
sent out by the railways describing
the unequaled opportunities to be
found along their right of ways.
Sanitary'Fun'd_s
"1 do hate to handle this dirty old cnrrency," says
Mrs. Smith over the fence to her neighbor, Mrs.
jones. "I am so afraid I will get hold of some con­
tagion." "Yes." says Mrs. Jones, "I used to be so
worried over it, but I have found a' way to get
around that source of worry. My husband gave me
a hank account. He placed the money in the bank
instead of giving me the cash nod gave me a check
hook. Now whenever I need anything at the store
I give a check for it. I find that it Is very conven­
ient aud I dou't run the risk of losing 1'1y money or
having a pickpocket get it. I never carry any casb
except some small silver for pin money." We ex­
tend a special invitation to tbe ladies to open a check­
ing account with us.
Bank of Statesboro
Texas Has First Bale.
Houston, Tex., June 10.-In
putting on the. market today the
first bale' of cotton of tbis year's
growth, Rivera, a small town in
the RicGrnnde valley of Texas,
breaks all previous records as to
time, heing eleven days earlier
than the next earliest date and 14
days ahead of 1910.
The bale is expected to arrive
bere today. It will be sold on tbe
floor of thJ Houston Cotton Ex­
change to the highest bidder.
96,161.84
71,347,23·
862.53
�. �
Z�."., - �HELP! HELP! HELP!
" � � �
.
.
. IF your glasses are not pe�fect, for weMoney. IS Scar�e and can show you in a few mmutes whatThe Weather IS Hot a differeuce it makes when YOIl are properly fitted, and how
Help huild up your rurnl routtS by, Rub· .easily we can snit you perfectly. Remember,. &,Iasses D?tscribing for n >H mber of p"pers for little fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your VISion; and, IIImOlley. To help build "1' the routes III
dd" , b" taut source of annoyance aud dis-
this section we have arranged to give, f?r a ltlon to ClOg 111 a cons. .1 only. eiKbt paper' a week for 'IX - comfort Illstead of an aId to you, areUlonths, AS follows: /'. positively injurious to your eyesight.BULI.DCIt 'TIMES, ouce a weeki
Atlat:ta Tri-\Veekly Constitution, three
tillies a week;
AtJantu SCnli-Weekly Journal, twice a
week;
Chattanooga \Veekly News and Farm
Journal, ouct! A. week;
Alnballlu \Veekly Times, once a week.
This cluh offer is good ollly fol" a short
tillie, so SCIIOUS your dollar at once. If
you are already a snbscribcrlo the TIrtIF.S,
you may secure this excellent cOUlbill�-lion b,' first paying up all atrearnges If
""'=====================""'====""'"any. 'If you are puid in advance, you can
get the otber papers of the club £01" 75
cents. Address: BUI.I.oeli 'rIMP.S,
Statesboro. Ga..
GET A BARGAIN •••
Buy your Buggies, Wagons,
Harness, Coffius and Cas­
kets,' Wire Fencing and
Furniture from
R. J. TURNER,
Pulaski� Ga.
S1:ATEMENT OF CONDITION OF
The FI'RST NA TIONAL 1JANK
at Statesborv, in the Sto.te of Georgia, at the close of business June 71 1911.,
RESOURCES: UABlL1'l'IES:
This illter!!sting incidellt came up
in tbe trial of a case in which almost
every business mall ill Georgia,
farlUer, lumbermau, or what-not,
is intelJsely interested. The case
was one ill which the defen.dont was
charged with peonage. His de­
fense was based on the Georgill
labor coutract law, which makes it
a misdemeanor for any person to
violate a labor contract. The judg­
mellt of the court was that the
Georgia law is invalid, and.that to
bought a bottle and began to gettry to enforce tbe law is peouage. beller frOID the starr, and for theThis decision of Judge Speer past six,montbs I have had scarcelyk;';ocks out a great boon for tbe man any pain and am ablt to walle as
who has to deal with irrespousible well as .ver." ] .H. SAlIIDIIRS,
labor. Tbere are trifling negroes" ��;>:e��cT�es !�:,a:'i���ltand whites all ove"r the country who for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanderswill secure an advance of cash or tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re­
storative Nervine did for it. One
ounce of salicylate of $(Id. added to
one bottle of Nervine maho an ex­
cellent remedy for rheumatism,
wbich is now known to be a nerv­
ous disease and theretore lubject to
the influence of. medicine that acts
through the nerves, :u; does
Dr. Mile,' Nervine
Sufierers fTOm rheumatism seldom
fail to lind relief in the use of
Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate
of soda.
. Sold under a gU!irantee th.t allsures
the return of the:prloe of the first bottle
11 It fail, to b.netlt. At all Drvgglets.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities. build
up the worn Ollt tissnes, andrain accompanying it was l1l�st lIC' eliminate the excess uric acidcept"ble to the farl11ers� �s. It ;vas that causes rhenmatism. Pre.the first that has fallen In several. v"nt Bright's Disease and- Dia.weeks.
I bates, and restore health an�r,n''L''''f(lKIDNF"y.,PILtS strength. Refuse substit�t�s.��V�.!�HC K'DNEYS AND BLADD... M.1\1. Livel,y, opposite u:'" bank bUll 109
Loaus and discoullts ,204,683.68
Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured 1,080.60
U. S. Bomls to secure circula-
tion 10,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 300 00
Banking house, furniture aNd
fixture. 1.867.34
Otber real estate owned______ 13.000.00
Due from National Danks {not
reserve agents):..___________ 2,816.96
Due from approved reserve
agents _
Checks and other cash items __
Notes of other Natlonal Dank
Fradionnl pap e r currency,
nickels, and cents _
Lawful Uloney reserve in bank:
Specie $9,390.16
Lcgul-tendernotes_ 2,000.00- 11.390.15
ReBelllption 'fund witb U. S.
'frensurer (6 pcr cent of dr-
culntioll _
Capital stock paid ill .. __ $ 26,000.00
Surplus fund____ 30,000.00
Undivided profitB, less current
expenses and taxes paid____ 3,894.59
National Bank notes outr.taud-
ing 10.000.00
lndiviuual deposits subject to
check .. • _
1'ime certificates of dep'bsiL __
Cashier'S checks outstandjn�_Dill. payable, including certif-
icates of deposit for borrow-
rowed Uloney 25,000.00,12,618.07
1,366.10
2.200.00
433.39
000,00
Totat . 262.266.19 TotAl 62.266.19
STATE OF GEORGIA-COUNTV 0)1 IlUI.I.OCIl ..ss:
J, J. E. McCronn, Cashier of the ahove·naUled hauk, do �)eu1l11y swenr that theabove statctt}ent is true to the best of 1lIj! knowledge and beher.
.
j. E. ,McCROA N. CashIer.
Sworn to and subscribed before lJIe
thiSI
Correct-Attest:
10th day of june, 1911. M. G, BRANNaN.
H.). PROCTOR, JR., W. \V. WJI.I,IAMS,
Notary Puhlic. BROOKS SDIMONS.
Directors .
I
Also you will ilOte the wonderful in.
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses., A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
Low 'Rates to Savannah via S. & S. 'Railway.
Sundays, commencing nay 28th.�r I"t
Schedule as /ollows:
Leave St"tesboro 7:35 a. m.
Arrive Savannah 9:45 a. nl.
Leave Savannah 10Ol5 a. Ill.
Arrive Tybee , It: a. m.
Leave Tybee 5:00 p. m.
Arrh·", Savannah 5:45 p. 111.
Leave Savallnah 6:45 p Ill.
Arrive Statesboro 8:55 p. m.
This schedule IS oLle bour faster than via any other rot:te. .
Rates from Statesboro, Sunday ickets, $1.75; ten-day;tickets]ionsale Satnrdays only, $3; intermediate stations in proportion.
D. N. BACO'lJ' Superintendent.
(�
!
�
1 GEORGIAI
NEWS
FREE
USE A pORTABLE
BOSS OVEN
W"A I' J GLASS nOOR
on ,onr .to o;-;;;,;.,----;th.r 011
(ladoline, acetyl.ne, alcohol or 8��No mora IIpolled b:lklngll 01' worry­
more wueted heat-No rna u jo. r oS' or
chilling or even lIou8fl,\\ ivall can .�otbeir baking w thout opon ng door
t ��o Inomy Rod eonyon 0 c. boll tfUuo.n Q
the BOSS-II. polished blued atool ove'"lined with un and UbelltO'
MRS. McPHERSON
IS REUEVEDVanityDangers
Specialist Finds
Many Obstacles
in Her Way In Letter Wntten From Chadbourn,
N C, Sbe Makel a Full State­
ment Re,ardlDg Her Cale.
8y ruuRDE RA.YLE 8RUCE
thIs place Mrs M
8a18 I surtered Jive years with aw
luI p luo 1 bey grew worse till I
would often lalnt I could not walk
at all for 1"0 or three d ,yB at a tlmo
and I ad an awful hurling In my Bide
and I eadache and backache I could
Dot do unythlng
I gave up and thought I vould die
but my husband said Let. lry Car
dul So I began and the first bottle
helllCd me and I could do my cooking
and by the lime the third bottle .a.
uBed I could do all my work
1 he Cardul homo I ealmont will do
more than you recommend It to do
All the peoplo around said I \lould
die but tbank. to Cardul I waa re­
lieved
Cardul I. compoBed 01 gentle acting
be. b Ingredle. ts It. action IB mild
and nalural and It has no bad after
effects as have many or the powerfui
drugs sometimes recommended
No otber medicine or tonic hall ex
actly the same results 8S Cardul
No other has the reco d 01 50 yeara
of Buccessful treatment of cases at
womnnly weakness and disease
Suppo.e you try It
11 D_Wrlte tOI I.dle_ Ath' ••olTDept ChOU_Doe•• 1'1 ..dlcla .. 0., C ...t·
'.DOO'" TeD. for Spe 1.1 ID.tractioD.aad 84 p•• e book "'Hom" Treatllll".tlur "o_e." .eDt I. p'a'. wrapper o.weque.t
Instead of liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide
100 000 people last yea! used
Paxtine TOilet Antileptic
TI e new to let germ c de powdc to IIId s!!olved In water as needod
E or all toHet and 1 yglcn c ses t 1.
better and more ccaDom olll
'Io suve acd bea.ut fy the
I
teeth remOVQ tarta and
prevent aecay
To disinfect tI • mouth d.
stray disease germs. an 1
pur,fy the breath
To keep artiJiClal teoth and ,
brldgeworlt clean odorless
To remove n cot e from tl e teetl aod
purify tl e breath aiter smal ngTo eradicat.e persp r t. on and 1 cdyodors by sponge bat.h ngThe best ant septic wash known
Rei eves Rod strcngtl enB t red weakinflamedeyes Heall:1 sore throat wo nd9and C lts ()5 Ilnd 50 cts. abo. d r �g sta Aior by m II postpaid. SlUnple Free ;THI.PAXTONTOILETCO BoaTONM"..
Getting �cqualntcdWhen the new family moves tn nextloor tbe old boy and the new boyclimb up on the rence to get acquainted and It Is done aB follo\\ s
Whal s yO\ r name?
None or ) our b stuesB-what s
you s?
None aI your b 81 ess You are
sassy
So are you
Don t talk back to n e
And don t you to we
1 m an awful fighter vhen 1m
mad
Al dIm awfulle tl an you are
I vo got a log
And I ve gol a goat
And fivo mit ules later tbey ara
good friends
STONE IN BUDDER REMOVED
IN REMARKABLE WAY HUNTS CUREGUARANTEED
Fo.
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
Hard
Problem
of High
School
for Boys
Net SOrh SL
Subwa,. aad
5J d Sl
Ele .ted
Broldwlf C:lrs
f om Grand
Central Depot
PI" tbe duo
Ne•• "d
rlrepro.'
StrICtPu.11 CIIss
R....
Reuon.ble Pcrs< nally appeared before ne th 516th of \ugu.t 1909 II W Sp "' �uo
lub8er bed the abo e elule ent and made
oat I that 8"<lme Ii true n substance a.nd
iu fact
en.blo thfl dyspeptic to eet whatever 10v ,he& They cause tl e food to alIA n Uate andouTlsb the body I: vo opoeUte •• \1
DEVELOP fl[Slf.�Dr Tuu. ,Manufllcturto2' Co New York
A
Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle of
C \S I ORIA n Ba!e a d sure remedy for
Infants Rnd children and see tbat It
Bearsthe � //�Slgnatureot��]n Use For Over 30 Yenrs
ChLidrcn Cry for l"letcher's Castorla
��:'��!��t�U::".S
n 80 II: \
to on l\ ug
MATTHEWS I< LIVELY
2. E A ,bam, 5. A. ani.
G'!!:WANTED
Good
Thing to
Keep
Up Little
Diary First and Second Choice
Uocle-loh ny ouldu t you like
to be an Ulgel?
Jot Dy-Not as long 8S there 8 a
shoy; for me to become a baseball
Iltcber or a circus clown
People now engaged m the press If'mg bUSiness to send us their dyemg and dry cleaning to be returnedrcady for pressing Write us forprices WE CLEAN PRESS and �DYE everything worn by men andwomen also household goods Wepay express charges one way on,rders over $2 00
Some people seem to make II s�e I SANI��Yo��! ��J��!�BG CO.clalty o! thlnldnll: only near tbouJJ:btB 24-28 Brothorton 8tr.ol Allanla. Ooeroll
•
•
METHOD IN CLEFT GRAFTING
8clon 8hould Conll.t of I Portion of
the Previoul 8ealon I Growth
of tho Tree
To muke a olelt grarl select abranch one or one Rod one half tncueei9 diameter and sever It with a sawCare Bhould be taken lhat the barkbe not loosened from any portion orlhe st b Split tbe exposed end withII \>roo I Ihln chl.el or,grail II g toolThen wltl 11 wedge or the vedge­shaped prong nt the end 01 the gr ,ftIng tOol spread U e cleft BO thnt thescton nay be Inserted
rhe 8clon should consist of a POTtlOD of t1 e previous seaBon s growthof the tree to be propngated nndsho Id be long enough to I ave t\\O
or three b (h; TI e 10 ver en I at the8cloD vhlch Is to be inserted Intothe clell sho Id be cut Inlo the Bbapeot a wedge having the a ter edgetblcker thnn lhe otber In generalU 1s a good plan to cut n e SCiOll sothat ""e lowest bud will come J Bt atI be lop or thlB wedge In orde 1I at Itwill be near the top of the stockThe advantage of C\ tUng II e wedgethicker nl one side Is III.Blratedshowing 1 ow the press re of the stockIs brought upo, lhe outer gro" Ingparts of both Bclon nnd thook where
BS were the Bcion thicker on tI e In
ner side the condltioDs wo lid be re­
versed and the death of lbe scionwould folio v
The Importance of bavi g an InUn ate cal necllon between the grow
A_ ScIon B Sclonlll Inser ed n dcfL Ct roea sec 0 or stock 0 nd sclo DGraft g 00
Ing tissues ot bOUI scion and stock
cannot be too strongl) emphasized(or pon this alone tbe success of
grafting del el ds To make tltJs con
tact of the gro \ ing portioos ]0 blycertnln 1 e Bclo is orLen Bet at n
ollgll H. gle \I Itl lhe stock Inlo
vhlel It Is Insel ted In order 00 cause
tl e gro vlng portions of U e b 0 to
TRAINING THE YOUNG TREES
•
More Impo tant Than Prun ng and
Should Cons at Mostly In Keep
l11g Plant Balanced
,
(By Vl r OnIllEN)
Training the young orchard Is more
needful th n pru It g I d shouldconsist mostly In shnpiI g tl e trees or
l{eep ng them In fa n and proper)):balanced Very often U e s de opposlte the direction from 'A hlct tI e
,p,revnlltng winds corne becomesIhe.nvler thnn tI e side towards Ulewh d nnd tbe removal of some of
the branches nnd I ending In of others
becomes necessary
Some shoots become too rampant
�d neeti checking to reserve thebalance or the t ee and others can
be bent and tied to nil the open
spaces Work of this kind n 1 n e
ren oval of vater spro t8 be
done In U e 81mner
A busl y or cl Bte ed lab t
gro vth Is not uneom non eve 1
q Ite young trees nnd needs to
correcte J by the reI oval of surpl s
brancl es
Prevent Fungous 0 seases
Prompt ren oval of nil den I and de
caying portions of fruit lrees in n e
dlately big II e some vIII lesse.l' f ngo B diseases of f It trees of II
lltn Is In the case of fl c b gbt Htl sease co nn on to I cnr nnd apple
lies
the remm al nn I bu nlng of all
ected parte Is the only k one n
y (or 0 Irl g fl tree or I alIi g lheI d'sense In check 10 chemical rem
edy hns yet been found that "III kl I
� _Ihe sloreB or lhe blight disease
In R slmllnr 1 n Ij It Is al" ays.. a good p nn to I 0 11lh ra ave all
defective frt It fran U e orchard
,(lltber I en the defect IB caused by, ngl a Insects
_------
Cost of Spraying
�t I.;osts nbo it to celts per tree to
t1prny an orcl nr 1 tl ree tin os \ Ith
£'0 trees lo the ncre rhls cost In
eludes boll spray ) sterlal and labor
lllt does not COl er tI e cost ot the
spraT machine
Belt Way I. to Propaga" From 8eed ..Which Should Be 80wn .. 600n
.. 8011 I. Warm
The bost \\ sy to propagate primroses 18 from seeds wllch should bo
80\\ n 88 800n III the soli become.
thoroughlj "arm
The seed are Quite small but Br.
easily scattered b.) BOY, Ing In a box or
bed The Boll must be sifted nne anoof a moldy consistency which will not
bake or har len or become dry Pres.
tbe surtace of the soli smooth and
Primrose Is Cheerful
level so v the seeed evenly and tMnIy and cover lightly It IB a mlstakoto BOW deeply
TI e gro nd must he kept moist andcovered that Is protected from thorain 'Ind nnd I at s n until hepial ts appear It reQ Ires fTom II reeveeks to a month to bring the plantsto the surface t hen they must becarefully dUBled vlth a little tobacconnd sulphur mixed to keep down tbefungus and insects
Tl e primrose requl es a moist butnot wet soli Bnd If the soli IB allowed 10 drJ out before the pia. Is ap­pear propagallo. III be greatly r.tnrded or entl ely stopped
Use I In borderB or In pots lhe Uttie prln rose Is alw3) 5 n beouUf 1cheerr I plant
HANDY TOOL FOR FLORISTS
Shoves Cutt ng Into the Earth and
Pul a Out Without It-Gavel
Conslderab e Time
A handy little tool for gardenersand flo ISlS 16 11 at devised b) aGeorgia n Btl nnd '81own I the III 8
tratlon 1t 15 for the lInl splantlngof cuttings nn 1 'While tI al operationIs by no menns n dlftic It one un lerthe old crude methods the tool
saves R lot of time If tbere Is m cbof tJ e :varlt to be lone An)one ;vilaI as transplanted sllps vIII see at a
glance ho the I lplen ent Is sed\t the end of a 1'0 I s netnl hend"all n vedse"Sha'Ped point n d an in-
Transplanting Tool
elined slot open at ts lower end
Inch or so of the lower end of the
c ttlng I. passed 1I rougl tI IB sl �t
and turned up to form R loop TI e
tool Is tben tI ust Into the grOUl <t
to the deplh desired and ns II I.
Ithdra"n lhe slip IB left In the lole
rho e rlh aro nd the top of lhe I ole
Is pinched togetl e. to lold lhe planterect an 1 the e yo ore The old
method of first punching n hole "Ith
stick or nnger and 1I en thr sling tbe
pia t into It took n great de 11 more
lime
So v
olcl rd
fhe beBt two mell 0'" 01
IB cleft and Bide grafting
A little graftl g hero belo
better flavored aPlles gl a v
Alv. ays b y clean straigl t trees
vltl short stems nnd eve lhen do
not be afraid to nr ne before plantI g
Ir you think of Betllng Gt t an
orcl Rrd a d 1 nve had no experience
better hire a good man to sho you
how
The no VerB af n nn) trees like the
oak elm and hlcko yare so Incon
splcuous that they Rre popularl) s p
posed to be altogether llCltlng
Tl ree years of fipraylng Iringand cultivation, 111 bril g an orchnrd
thnt lOU nre nshnmec1 of l:pta a
altlc" thai you will be pro d of
EXCUSE .FOR HIS BLUNDERINGWOMEN
MAY AVOID
OPERATIONS
Ide.1 Wait.. Tru. to the End Had
B.en Working Undor Pretty
Heavy Handlclp
He WR8 an Immaculate sen nnt Towatch htm serve a salRd was to watch
an artist at work To hear his subdued nceents 'Was 1\ tcsson In the Brtof volco produotlon He never .lIppedhe nC\ er smlled and hi. mutlon chopwllBkers mRrked him aB one of lheold and faithful stock But ono evenIng lo lhe surprt •• of hi. muter h..bowed unaceountable signs of nerv
eusnesa When lhe ohlcken came onhe confused It with the pheasRnt He
lerved everythln( ID the wrong ordermade blunder after blunder and puta flnRI to rch to his shame by upsettlng lhe BaIt over the only super.tllIo • member of tbe pnrty Tbenat In.t � hen the ladle. pad retiredto the drnwlng room he touched his
maslor on the sho 'ler I beg yourpardoa Blr he .ald In a re.pectfulundertone b It co lid yo I manage to
sparo me now' My ho Ise Is on fire
By taklnl lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
The following letter fllllm Mrs.Orville Rock 'Will prove bow unwl••It I. for women to Bubmlt to tbedangers of a sursical operation wbenIt may be avoided by taking LydiaE Pinkham 8 Vegetable OompoundShe" as fourweek. In the ho.pltalond came home .ufferinc worsethlln be!ore.
Here Is her own atatement.Paw Il\w Mlch - Two years ogoI sulYered ver Beverely with a dl ..
-t1���Placement. I could;; not be o my feet tor
a long time Mf
physician treated
me for seven months
"Ithout much relief
and at last Bent me
to Ann Arbor for
an operation I was
there four weeks and
came home sulYerlng
worso than before
My mother advised
O'L..:.::"""fiI-::;..£f4-,Ime to try LydiaE Pinkham s Vegetable Oompound.nnd I did Today I am well and strongnnd do all my own housework lowemy health to Lydia E Pinkham aVegetable Compound and advlse myfriends \I bo are amlcted with anyfemale eo�lal"t to try It - MraORVlLLE nOOK R. R No � Paw Paw,MIchigan
If you arc 111 do not drag along nntllan operatlOn 18 necessary but at oncetake LydIa E Pinkham s VegetableCompound
For th.rty years It has been the stan.dnrd remedy for women. Ills and haaposltlvely restored the health of thon­sanda of women. Whydon tyoutrylt?
AN OUTSIDER
Gwendolyn-She IB not going tostop Ilt that resort 8ny longer
Genevieve-What Is the renSOD no
men there?
Gwendolyn-Not tbat exactly ThereIB one lone man who has proposedto all 01 the girls but ber and .heleeh! so out 01 place when they areholding an experience meeting
CREATING ENVY
PublicIty Law Badly Needed
Connecticut DlBtrlct of ColumbiaKansRs Maine Maryland MlchlgnnMississippi New JerBeJ �e YorkRhode Island and Vermont, have la VB
whlel I' ovlde speclfionlly for the re
porting of t berc 10BIB Bnd I Ich
make provision for the proper registralion of living cnses of tbi's disease
In fo rteen other stales laws or regulaUonB Qf the state boards of health
req 11r.e that tuberculosis be reportedslmpl) 2S one at n list of Infectious
dl.eaBeB The following Z8 stales nnd
terrJ;tm-tes J R' e no t'lI'Ovislon what
ever ror the reporting or registrationof tuberculosis CRses ATizonn Alas
k� ATkansRs Colorado Dela vare
FIQlildR Georgia Hawa11 Idaho rill
nois Kent Jcky J ourslann Missouri
MOl tann Nev lda New H lmpshtreNo", Mexico North Cnrollna Oh10
Oldnbomn Phllli pine lslands Porto
Rloo So.lI Carolll a So tI DakoIA.'J'cxn'tl Virginia West VIIglnln • nd
W)om�ng
ShoDld Report
a. .............
Bronson-Wbat do you find Is tlle
Jl'(reatest pleasure In living m the
co lltry?
'" oodson-Getting In to"n and telllng people about the cool breezea'Whether there aI'E acy or not
DOCTOR PRESCRIBES
CUT1£URA REMEDIES
I "Ish to let you Imow or a <coupleof ucent c nCB wj}i.ch 1 baIVe madeby the use of the iDJUcu"a RCIDediesLast Augusl Mr --- of thlB citycame to n y of11ce troubled 'Wltb asevere sIlo erupUon U �as dermatiUsIn t8 wQrst form It started �\ Ith .aslight e. pUon ana ",old aflect mostpttrlB or bls bod) tllgJ s elliow8chest ba.ck and abaon en-and wouldterm ate In 1 tie ",uBt les Tbe 1tcht g and burn ng was drendful and be1\ 0 Id oil ost tear bls skIn apart, tryInJ: to get relief I mcomme. ded all:(he various treatmen1s I could thinkof and he spent abo It fifteen dollarson prescriptions but nothing seemedto bell' him
"In tho meantime m, vlfe who"as contln ally suffering with" BlIgbtshin trouble nnd \I 10 had been tryIng dltrerent prescriptions and meth
a Is with my assistance told me shewas going to get some or tbe C Lllc rn.R.emedles and give them a fair trialB t a. I did not know much aboutC t CUrB al that lime I was doubtfulvhelher 1t would help ber Her skinould thicken break and bleed eof,ecinlly on the fingers wrisls andnr TIE; I co ld do lathing to reltevober permonently When she first applied the warm ball s or C tlc.TnSo Il and nl pllc�lIons of CullcuraOintment �l e sawn decided Improven ent and 1:1 a few doys she", as comIletely eur ..d
I lost no ttme in recommendingthe C tlcura Remedies 10 Mr --
nd tbls was \�o monthB ago 1101 J1 in to wash '" tth "arm balhs of theC lIeura Soap 'nd to apply lbe Cullcura Olnt.'llent genera sly Belle, en e from tJ e very first day 8 lse atthe Cutl< ra RemedleB he 'as greatly• elleved ond to laJ he Is completelyo red tI ro gh lhelr se I have greatfaith I. tI e Culleu a Remedies andchn]] always have a good word forthem now that J am convinced ortheir vonderrul merltB (Signed) BJ Whitehead M D 108 Dnrlmouthflt Boston MaBS July 22 1910
The Unattalnabl.
VOt nl Bachelor-lofteD wODder If
am making enol gh money to gelmarried on
Old Belledlct-Well 1 dOD t knowho" muoh you re making but youaln I -Puck
JilES 8RIID SIYS:No All ete can do Mmoelf JUIU", .f hiefeet I rl M.ny tbopoa.d. are ullnl daU"ebrced nn I nth .. count.., AU•• I Foo,"} R.e II. ant ooptlo powder to be .bUlDInto .1 0 .hoo. All tbe promlne.t GoI,...and renn. PI.)e .. at Auplta P1••b....end I aim De••h .ot muob oaUlf..,1Iaafrom .t. u.. thl. Bpr"l It lIi...a a "'"'"fulne ... and a IIprlnlY feeliBl that �£'!e fo:g:�e Y:r�a�:s·�e c�':�ortAJl::e". 01It B eaBler to pul up a blutt than the I.e end '0 ••oy to use It l'NY1TDtaII I. to put up tile .lutt ir:':-U�":�de��J ���fe:��.fV;':t..n yean before tho publ C o,..r"_a:::�an�e:r:.��:l\!l-:.r3:aIJ�,:.�ti':":Da: te.tlmomal. Don t ItO on your va..u....Itbout • pI.ks«e of Allen. Foot Eue.Sold eVerywhe", 250 Don t ....pl ""It I dlmcult for people to generate lub.tltute Sample lO.t FREE Ad""",,advloe thaI Is foolproof Allen B Olmlttd I.e Roy N Y
I
Pfeasant,Remeshin� :Beneficia!.
Gmtf9 and.Effecnve.
.�I.ii.i;'.�t '3'
CALIFORNIl FIG SYRUP CO.
In 1fte Circle
on eve., Pacft+ (If the Genuine.
DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU
IYItIlP 0. PKlS AND D.IXIlI at IINNA HAl CJVEN
IINlVIIISALSAllSFAC1'IIIII FOil MOIIITHAN 111111," YEAIlS
PAST AND m WONDt!RFUL succus lIAS LED UN­
ICIlUPULOUS IIlAN\IFAC1\11W1S at IIII1'AlIOII5 TO 0fFEIl
_011 PRlPAIlATIONS UNPEIl SIIIILAIl IIAMES AND
COSI1NG 111& DEAUI LIIl30 TIIEIlUOItE. WIIIH IUYINQ,
I4otetf» FufIName oftha Gompan
CALIFORNIA riG SYRUP CO.
PIIIJITID S11tAIGHT ACIloss,N!AIl TIIIlonoll ANP 1N11i!!1iii�ftIE aRCU,NEAII 111& TOP 0' I'.VIItY 'ACltAC&.O,1II&GlllUINE. IWlULAIl PIlla: 100 PElt IIO'ITU! ONE sw:OHLY roll SAU BY ALL l.I.ADING DRUCQITL
� or rtCS AND IUXlR at IIIIINA IS TIll MOST IUASAHT WIIOl£iiiiii Xii) iIriCiIV& IlIMIDY fOR STOMACH TRPlJILES, IllADACHD ...JtL IAND IWOUSNUI DUE 10 CONS1I1'AlION, AND 10 CZI' m II!NutaAI. -:-"l(IfRCTI If IS NE.CDSARY 10 BUY TIll ORiCINAL AND ONLY ClIIMIIII.
I ..
WHICH IS IlAlM'ACTUltIII " TIll
vCALIFORNIA FIG SVRUPCo.
WINTERSMITH'SOld,stand a,.t Cure For�:�l�'IO�:lm-::;Malarla .�Agenlll'altonicof 40 years' success ContaIns no r+�arsenlcorolherpolsons Unlike quinine It lenves 1iilno bnd ellecls For sole by druggists and mer- "chonts If your dealer can t supply It write to I
ARTHU" PET." & co , al.oral .....to, LOulovUi.. Ky, 1CHILL�TONIC 1
A Bobk Agent. Order
FI st Book Agent-Old you ro,elve
an order at that ho ISC I just saw you
oome a t of?
Seco d Book Agent-YeB
told to g.t
waB
Tetterlne Cure. Itching Pile. Quickly
Grateful
Ho v doeB Silli erB feel about that01 a tre Ir Nlo rnn off "Itb his cnr
and his daugl ter' nBked Wilkes
H s mlgl ty gratef I said Dli
dad lie S8J s the poor Idiot relievedhim of his two most expl=!nsfve passessions -Harper B Weekly
The husband of n nagging womanIs apt to f rnlsh most of the be
cn se
Many self made men forget to makeII emselves ogreeable
The Human Heart
lhe
The I eart S R wonderful double pump throu&!h theoct on of wh ch the blood stream .1 kept nveepan.round ond round tl rough the body Ilt the rate of sevenm les an hour Remember th s that our bod es" II not stond the stra n of over work W thout goodpure blood any more tl an tt e eng ne can run ,mootlIy tho t 0 I Alter many yean of litudy In theaot '0 praot oc of med 0 ne Dr R V P croe fouodtbat when the stomach wns out of order the bloodImpure and there were .ymptoms of ,eneral breakdown a ton 0 riade of the glyoer c extract of certalllloots"" 111 tl e best corrective Thll be called
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscoveryBe n' mode Without aloohol thll Medlc.l Discovery help. the Itomaeh toall mllate the food thereby ourln. dYlpepI.a It II elpecially adapted to dileale.attended With exoell.vo tillue "alte not.bly 1n convalelcence from vanou.'even for thm blooded peoplo and tbol. who .re alwaYl catobm. cold tDr P,eroe, Common Senle Medlod Adviaer I, tent oa reoelpt of 31 one­.eDt .t.mp. lor tbe Frenob oloth bound book of 1008 pOCe. Add.... DrR V P.er.e No 663 Mala Street Buf.lo, N Y
CARRY NATION YIELDS TO
WIELDER OF GREAT SCYTHE
fAMOUS SALOON SMASHER ENDS STREN·
UOUS CAREER
Leavenworth, Kan., June 10.­
Carry Nation, the saloon smnsher,
who boasted that she had been nr­
rested and thrown into jnil more
times than auy criminal, is dead at
:) local sanitarium of paresis.
�he had beeu insane smce [nnu­
�Iry 12, when she entered a local
hospitnl ill an effort 10 regoin her
mental poise.
Mrs. Nation died shortly before
midnight after IYIIlg' unconscious
from noon. Worry over lawsuits
which "he hod brought against n
kcture bureau for alleged Llilure to
P")' for her scr\'lces on I he plat·
form, brought on the breakdolVn,
",hich re<nlted lU softeuiug of tbe
braill.
While the "smasher" IVas III the
nilanulll here none of her rela·
tives was allowed to vis't her.
Mrs. Nation, a fervId prohibition
advocate, started on her saloon
stuasillng crnsade In December,
[900, when she cleaned ont the
Carey botel at Wichita She was
arrested and remained in Jail sev·
eral da)'s before being rdeas�d on
bond.
The follo"'lDg montb, armed
with her hatchet, she made an·
otber raid on Wlcillta and smashed
two saloons. During the next tbree
Illonths she smashed a score of sa·
10000S in Kausas townsalld "smash·
in�arties" were organized all o\'er
the state.
Her career was stormy but mer·
:r y. Wberever Carry went, the
hatchet fonnd work to do. Of late
:years she had confined her opera·
tious to tbe more or less harmless
lecture platform, with only an oc·
casional sideswipe at a cigarette
smoker or a wbiskey drinker.
The body will be taken to Kan·
sas City, Kan., by Mrs. M. D.
iIloore, her sister·in-Iaw, tbls after·
noon, aod ·tbe fnneral will be held
in tbe Moore residence. The date
will be decdtd later.
Carry Nation was born near Ver·
sailles, Ky. In 1875 she was mar·
rieri to a Dr. Loyd, who died of de·
lirium tremens, and it is thougbt
tltat thiS first gave ber the idea of
waging a campaign against the
rum demou. After len years of
widowhood she mal ned Davis Na·
tion and lived III Warren,burg,
Yo, where she was editor of a
paper. Later she moved to Texas,
wbere she condncted sucb a stren·
bOll' reform campaign that even
the stllrdy sons of the Lone Star
State ,ought the storm cellar wbeu
they saw her coming. For a time
she kept tbe wbole state 10 a coo·
stant turmoil. Afterward the Na·
tions moved to Kansas, where sh
began h r fa mons saloon raids,
breaking up bar rooms and frighl.
euing barten'ders' aud customers
out of their WIIs in many m·
stances.
[n Augnst of [901 the strenuous
life palled OU Mr. Nation alld he
sought and fonnd relief In the di·
vorce courts. He is said to be hv·
ing a retired life now in Oberlin,
Obio.
By the sale of "souvenils," the
wreckage of "smasbed" saloolls
and lectures, Mrs. Nation accnmu·
lated a fortune of nearly $150,000
On February 11,19[1, Mrs. Na­
tion suffered a nervous collapse
from which she never recovered.
Georgia Cotton Acreage
Shows Slight Increase.
Atlanta, Jnne 8.-Georgia bas
5,069,408 acres planted in cotton
this year, or an increase of two
per cent over tbe acreage of 1910,
according to the crop report for
May issued by T G. Hudson,
cO�1Dlissioller of agriculture. The
condition of the growlllg crop as
compared witb last year IS 87 5 for
1911 agalllst 80 for 1910.
Maklnll' Home Happy.
(ExchaDge 1
We bear a great deal these times
about tbe Ideal happ)' bome, and
men are not scarce who expect all
the requiSites for a bappy home to
come from one side of tbe honse.
A woman may do ber level best
to make life and bome happy for
her busband and cbildren, but If
she is treated as a slave, and only
given her board aud clothing in
payment for her services as mother,
wife, cook, lanndress, uurse gIrl,
chambermaid and seamstress, is It
any "onder tbat httle 4)r no happi·
ness exists in that home I If a
mother spoils hpr son by pamper·
ing alld waiting on him all the
years of [lIS cbildbood and boy·
hood, and making blln thll1k that
a \lian shonld always be walled on
by a woman of IllS bousehold, IS II
strange tbat he expects a Wife 10
do the same, and tbat, tu all Ilkeh·
hood, she either wears out III a few
years from sucb service, or else be·
cOllies bitter or disheartened. w'e
are often told tbat in every true
and ideal marnage both busband
and wtfe mnst learn to bear aud
In every home where
happiuess exists, there mnst be
perfect trust, confi,dence and suu·
sbine in the world, alld both quite
uecessary-the one which is caused
by tbe sun's shining ont door, and
tlte other by sbining in our bearts
It IS tbe 10vlUg deeds, tbe cbeery,
hopefnl words, and tbe kindly
tboughtfulness that eacb member
of the family sbows towards tbe
others that makes an ideal, happy.
horne-a p�rfect heaven on eartb.
LUZIANNE
�OFFEE
GOod wiffi milk!. de.lici·
OIlS with pure sweet
cream. BkndSperfect·
� with either losing
no_part of its flavor.
It's guaranteed to
,Please. 'Gy it" �
Sberill'. 8ale•.
On the fir.t Tuesday In July, "."t, T.
H. Donaldson, sheC1ft', will sell the fol­
lOWing properly nt public outcry before
the court house door:
Sir head of cows, one Jersey w"gon.
nne buggy, oue horse, two mules, cue
black nn(l ...·hite Sp'otted boar: the prop­
erly of wiltiaru Gilmore; levy in favor of
1-4. D. Rountree.
All that tract of land in tbe 4 th dis­
lrict known 88 the estnte-luuds of T J.
Lanier, deceased: levy ill favor of JI+. 011
Franklin.
Que certnin house and lot iu the town
of Metter; the properly of R. n. Sheei­
dun: levy in fnvor of Slate Mutual In­
suruuce Cc., Sen lsluud Conca Gill Co ,
.,}(I J T und j. C. Trapnell.
One lot of photographers' supplieq: tho
property of Mrs 1\1 M. Beuuett ; levy In
Inver n( T A, Hcudtix.
Ordinary'S Notice�.
On the first Mouduy in JlIly, next. the
following mutters Will COllie up for Ills­
position in the court of ordinary:
Applicntion of S C. Orcover for dis­
misaion Irnur nduriuistr.rtiou of the eS­
nue of J. L Olliff, deceas{."(l.
Appltcation of J. J. (artlu for \cttt'rs
of aduliulstrntloll Oll tllc estult: of t:. J
Martin, deceased
Increase Your Comfort
=====Living=====
Order your meat where
you, will always be
sure of getting the best.
Bets Steak 15c per lb.,
other cuts in propor­
tion.
BURNS ®. COMPANY
Phone us for prolllpt deliver7
______________________J
E�
lie that they have opened on West Main
street, in the old opera house, an auto
repair shop, and are prepared to do first
class repairing. We want a share of
your business, and will guarantee our
work in every particular.
Statesboro Auto Repair Shop
�(8:e:8:e:fJ:r<JJ:ll:9jj:»:8:8:fQllOl:S:R:8:e:IlX9:8:>
Don't be
•
Chinese Mothera
GIVE the little ones room enough
in dleir shoes. Our wide toe
-"good sense" line, all SIZes­
will appeal to you, and do double
service as well-call for the "Good Sense" Shoe.
Made ouly by J. K. ORR SHOH CO , ATLANTA.
'TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD I
In Simpliclt.y, Capacity, Durability, Nono BeUel'
IDn,. Mn.mn Mude Mn.chillllf'7 aud n'i'o�tles:G••"l ... ., Itr"IQbtl'l and tou� wah. for nl2l�)Il�TGSTEAM AND GASOLINE EriGiN.s
PORTABLE & STATIONARY BOILERS
IComplete Ginning. Sawing and Sbtnglo OutHt.�iiii;;-�-!i ""'" ra'lkla. T ower3, .,,' nn, ft:�tJleltC tllb!HtQ rlal!S• maYnllN8 IN fl.4&IIIH£1Y IUID IU!YLII3 '7,;.., \, rUUURY MACHI.all CD..��'ill:::*·
in
(Prickly .bh, Pok. Root and Potaalum)
Prumpt. Powerful Permaoe._t
[t.l benoflctnt d·
(CCLs UtC UIIUl\lIy
felt very qUIckly
Stubborn cases
ylulrl to P. P. p.
...hun other medi­
cinw are Wiele$!
Good renulta are
hwtlllR-it cureu
you t04t�y cured
p. p. p.
Mnkes rich, rcd, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system- lesrs the brain-strengthen:! dlpaUoa and nerves.
A positive sl ino for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
['Irives out, �heumltl.m and Stops the Pain; ends MllarIa;
is {\ wolh.turful tonic und body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
' ..
Between old (1\.911101100 spectncle fitting' ull(l upticnl service there is It very
wide difference. Ami this dtfTt:rellce counts ill the presefvntlon of Sight.
Fhiting or 1IIJperfl!ct viSion tlltt)' be clue to any of n lurge numIJer of ClHltieS
Thcsc causes CAn be detemuned ouly by very dehcllte sctentlfic lests, nud
each e} e bclltg tested separately nccordmg to correction nceded.
I
I pro\'lde modern optical service; 1 learn just what tbe trouble IS and correct
it, hadug lenses spec1.llly ground when necessary My cbarges (or fittiug
glosses are reasonable.
CAl,L AND SEE �IY UP·TO·DATE OPTICAl, PARLORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA lSI,AND BANK BUJLDINC
� Will be at my office MOlldnys only dunug June, July"llnd August.
•
Time Table Effective June 20, 1911
\
STAT)ONSExSun Sun only hSun Ex Sun Ex Sun"< Srln only
PM. PM. AM. A.M. P.M. A.M
300 10 15 300 Lv...••.. Statesooro...••.Ar 7 30 r 45 7 II
3 15 1030 3 15
"
.. _ Colfax _ •..•.. __ " 7 15 r 30 656
3 36 10 51 3 45 " Portal " 6 54 I 09 6 35
3 5[ II 06 4 10
II Aaron II 630 12 S4 6 20
4 00 It 15 4 19
.. Miley II 6 11 (2 45 6 l(
4 15 II 30 4 34
"
- Carfield " 5 56 12 30 5 56
4 23 4 42
"
••••••• Deal's Spur " 5 43 5 48
4 35 4 54
"
1\rmstrong .•. - " 5 36 5 36
455 514" _ M.Uee .•....... " 5 16 516
5 II 5 30 Ar -- -- SteVf>ns CrosslIlg" ---_ Lv 5 00 soot!Connects at Statesboro "'tth Gentral of Georgia and Savannah & Statesboro .
trainS for Savanllllh. ,
Connects at Garfield wlth lieorgia & FlOrida DtOrning and afternoon trains for
Vldnltn. ...
Conuects at Stevens CrosslDg with Georg-ia & FlOrida maw !tile tram frow_ -11 .. InAugusta for Swalusboro and points south �
,
'
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. It
Central Standard Tune.WIt-CiT HOUND. EAST BOUND.
5*
P. M A M. P. M
..•• _ ..••••. 3 15
8 05 8 OJ 4 00
8 21 8 15 4 10
8 29 8 26 4 15
8 40 8 25 4 20
8 50 8 35 4 25
900 8 40 4 31
928850440
9 46 9 00 4 47
9 56 9 14 4 59
10 II
-
9 20 5 os
10 26 9 30 5 15
10 45 9 40 5 25
A. M.
9 45
��
8 45
8 40
8 3S
8 29
8 22
8 15
809
7 55
7 45
7 35
PM. P. M.
'5'35 'in�'
5 25 6 40
5 20 6 28
5 'S 6 16
5 10 6 04
5 05 5 54
4 54 5 42
4 47 5 r9
4 42 4 59
4 25 4 27
4 15 3 57
4 aS 3 4S
Lv Savannah Ar
........ Cuyler .....•.••
_______ Blitchtoll _
•........ Eldorn .
......... Oilley .
________ Ivnllhoe _
_________ Hubcrt _
........• St,lson ...•••.•
_________ Arcoln _
" ....•Shearwood .
_ Brooklet .
________ Pretoria _
Ar•••.•• StatesOOro Lv
•
* Daily. t Daily except Sunday. t Sunday only.
W. B. MOORE. Auditor D. N. BACOT, SuperintendeDt.
BULLOCH 'TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, June 21, 1911 II Per Year-Vol, XX, No. 14
... , "
. FARMERS INSTITUTE I CROPS ARE HURT BY
TO MEET JULY 20TH I HAIL. AND WIND
afternoon, worked incalculable
damage to growing crops iu the \,oi·
ciuity of Statesboro. Fdrtullntely
the damage was confined to a
small area, but 10 some farms cot·
ton ahd C<Jn are totaliy ruined.
In Statesboro the Simmons
Co. 's store lost a section of tin
roofing fully ,twenty feet wide and
the entire Jength of the store, reo
snlting in the stock being· delnged
from the firu to the tbird floor.
The army el clerks 'and willing
helpers from the ontside spread oil
Jndeavor, and no man can be a cloths over such parts of tbe stock
specialist on all snbjects. The men as tbey coul!\ reach, and with a
wbo lectnre at the institntes have broom brigade swept tbe flood to
made special stndy of their brauch the center (\f the store, thns pre.
of farming, and are able to give in· venting very �eriQus injnry to the
struction. stock.
•
The conditions confronting the The top of tbe chimuey from tbe
farmer are difficnlt at best, and it clerk's office .in the conrt house
is desired to place within his bands was blown Icr.oss the root, letting
through the medium of the insti· in a deluge of water. Signs were
tnte, some information which will blown down lind windows crashed
be of special service and valne to in. Trees ere uprooted and tops
him at this time, The institntes twisted off. � tree fell across the
can accomplish little unless patron· blacksmith sll)p of Mr. J. C. Leeized by the farmers wbom they are while he was at work at the forge,
designed to serve; We know the aud he save<! )lbnseif by falling flat
good .farmers' institntes bave ae·. npon the ground" •
comphshed
.
elsewhere, and we �re The dam� ftom hail amonnts
sure they Will be eqnally benefiCial to almost a mplete annihilation
to Georgia farmers. of cotton an corD in some places.
You can well afford to take a day R. F. Lest t. B, Simmons, J.
off from yonI' work to )o\n in a dis· M. HatCl.'en, • S. �Mjkell. 'l'..,1\.
cnssion of agricnltnral problems Waters and R. F. Olliff are among
which is bonnd to resnlt in the dis· the beaviest" losers, R. L. Pas.
semination of some new and usefnl chal, of the Jaeckel Hotel, bad bis
information to tbe people of yonr trnck patch, with 2,000 water·
section. Let ns all get behind this melons and as many cantalonpes,
movement and tbrongh a spiri� of completely wiped onto He was
cooperation do our part towards forced to replant his entire garden.
making the institntes a snccess in An unusnal item of damage by
bringlOg to tbe attention of the the ba!1 was the destruction offanuer a part of the vast nseful Ill·
formation now available, but which
all too frequently IS not appreCIated
as It should be. Education fOI the
farmer IS tbe slogan of today \ You
canllot affol d to neglect ever), op·
portutlltyof postlt1g yonrself WIth
reference to YOllr busilless.
Valdosta, Ga., June 17.-The
most remarkable revival ever
known in that section is reported
from the southern part of this
connty and Echols county. Meet· A convention of tbe South Geor­
ings qave been held for several gia Good Roads Association will
we�s and many of tbe people are be held at tbis place on Thursday
said to have been wrQ.nght to a of next week, Jnne 29th. The'
high pitch of religious fervor. membership of the association in­
Meetings in the neighborhood of eludes practically all of the coun·
Melrose and Jennings are said to ties of South Georgia, and it is ex.­
have wronght wonders anlong the pected that .there will be'lI: large
sinners. Tbe evangelist conduct· attendance from the various coun·
ing tbe meeeting is said to bave ties:
told the people tbat tbere could be Following is the program for tbe
no conversion witbont restitution, day'
and tbat they conld not get to 10 a. m.-Meeting called to or·
heaven half saint and half sinner;
der.
10.30 a. n1.-Report of commit-
they had to make a clean sweep to tees.
,
be saved. I [ a. m.-Address by Mr. R E.
The result of tbe meetings bave Toms, U. S. Government Road Ex·
been that many people wbo were .pert. Add H.
[ I'
.
bb I
II :45 � til - ress by on.at outs Wit 1 tlelf Ilelg or� .,ave Charles G. Edwards, Congressman
gone to 1V0rk to wipe out differ· First COllgresslOnal District.
euces and repair any wrongs the)' 1230 p. Ill.-AdJoUrtlUlent.
ma)' bave dOlle. O)le man IS reo 2 p. nl.-Meeting Board of Gov·
ported to have gone to B. F. eruors.
Pnnce and confessed that he stole The people of Bnlloch county
Human 'Remains FOllnd a cow some ),ears ago and was now are not oul), inVited, bnt are urged
•
<i? l I' M
• To the Corn Club. ready to make restitutIOn for not to be l)l'esent a,nd participate in theIn vatt es lip .I �allle, I b f fi fMR ED[1'oR. on )' oue cow ut or ve or SIX 0 occaSIOn. Road bUlldmg and need.them.
Will you allow a few hues to tbe Another man is leported to have cd road legislation wiil be discussed
corn club? My corn IS a failure, gone to Mr. Perkins al jennings, III an open and IIltelltgent manner.
as IS also E. N Quattlebaum'S. I and told 111111 that he wanted to
want you boys to make a record for confess the bUrIllllg of a lot of
our count)'. I have a neighbor crosstles belonging to Mr. Ien· "Pa".dcua, Col., )Inrch 9,1011.
that never fails ou a corn crop, he I1Ings,
and that he was Willing to Foley & Co ,Centlemen We ha\esol,l
pay for them aud to serve a term and recoUlUlended Foley's HOlley and Tar
says always give your corn diS' tn the pellltelltlary if necessary to Compound for yenrs. We belteye It to
tance. I Will try It next year. If make restitution for the' wrong he be one of the 1II0st efficient expectorants
yon want good seed, select It in the had committed. A number of ou the market. ContalUlI1g no oJ'iates
field, both corn and cotton. C11:her
instances of tbe SDme kind or narcotics II can lie g,ven freply tocbll-
I am trying one acre of cotton
are reported. ,IreD. Euongh of tbe remedy cau be tnken
to relieve a cold, as it bas no u611sentillg
that is looking well yet. We mnst Foley's Kidn.y Remedy results, aud does notlllterfere WIth dlges.
keep trying, everything looks very IS particularly recomlllended for chrome tlOll. Yours \erylruly, C. H, \Vard Drug
gloomy now, bnt keep ont of debt; cases of klduey and bladder trouble. rt Co., C. L Parsons, Secy. aud Treas."
don't let the big man get a hold on tends to regulate and control tbe k,duey Cet tbe origll1.1 Foley'S Honey .ud Tar
you; hold to your land. The farm
and bladder aCItOD, is healtng, strengtil. Compound 10 yelt6w p.ckages. Sold by
euiug and brnclUg Sold by M.1\I I/ively. 1\1. i\l Lively, Opposite new bank bldg.is the place; if we make only a half
============================
crop of cotton we will get a good
pnce and can gather It wltbout
blring.
I want to come round and talk
witb you all; I love a working
mall; everytbing IS accomplished by
work. I wisb I could say a word
for tbe good women. When I pass
a neat farm I know tbe lady is at
tbe head of it; when I see a good,
sober, npright boy, I know the
mother has been praying for bim.
I wisb I conld Impress the boys to
honor their mothers.
H. I. WATERS.
'Rural Letter Carrier EXCUR�ION PARES
Wants 'Roads Worked Via Central of Georgi� Railway.
To the PAtrons of Rural Route No.
2, Stilson, Ga.:
It is directed b)' 4tb Asst. P. M.
Ceu. P. V. DeGraw, that the cur
riers of rural routes and their pat­
rous co-operate and use tbeir hest
efforts ill securing' good roads. He
directs that all streams should be
bridged aud roads properly grnded
so as 10 shed water, and if tbe roads
and bridges are 1I0t kept, in good
repair, t hat IS sufficient cause for
the Withdrawal of mail service Iro m
T� Augusta, Ou., account District
Grund Lodge No. 18, C U. O. O. 11. of
Atherlen, to be held AllJ.ttlst 8·11,1911.
}1nrcs upply from pomts in Georg-ill.
To Ehn tlot tcsville, Va, Recount of UIII­
versuy of Virginia Summer School, to
he held jlllle 10-)uly 20, 1011. Pores
up»ly from selected points.
To Knoxville, Teuu., account Summer
School of the South, to be held June 20-
jllly 28, 1911.
To Montengle uud Sewanee, Tenn. ac­
count opeuillg" week l\IollteaKle BIble
School and Mon teugle Sunday School In.
��:��.te, to be held July and Augnst,
To Atlantic City, N J , account Grnnd
Lodge H. P.O. Elk;, to be held July 10-
1:1, lOll
such route. '1'0 Atlantic C.ity, N J , nccouut Inter-
Now, I want to suggest that we, untionnl Converu io» United Socicty of
ns earner and patrons, use our very �!��lsti(tll Endeavor, to he held July 6·1�,
best efforts toward the improvement To Merirliun, Mls� .. account Nationnl
of the roads dn our route so that Baptist Sunday School CUIIg-rcS8, to beheld JUllc7-12, 1911 Fares apply from
t hey will s.aud the test II is to selected point'
our mutual interest to have good Tb Pacific Coast cmes, account VAriOUS
toads, sO let's work in harmony and �t;���1\1 occnSlons durlllg June and July,
in earnest. There is a stretch or To Rochestt!r, NY, account Imperial
road frolll judge I F. Brannen's 10 COllnc,1 of MystIC Bbnne, to be heldJill) 11-13,1011.
Mr R. L. Grabam's, a distance or Por IUforlll311011 \0 regard to total I
AdministrR.tors' Sale.
three miles, that, if weighed io the fales, dfltt!S of sule, hmlls, schedules, On lhe first Tuesday iu July, ne t, 1'.
balance, would be found wautwg.
trRHt service, apply to nearest ticket l\l OU\+15, adlll1l11strator of Wile} DOVIS,
ngent deceased WIll tell tht! followlIIg (eol es-
There are other small places and -----.
---
tllte bel�l1ging to said decellseci One
numerous slllall bridges that need
Old Negro DIed Alone. trAct of Innd If1 the 1547t11 tllstncl, COli·
John Roberts, a· negro about 70 tAit1ln�5lM ncres, bounded by Innds ofattention, and after a storm tbere Mllelltou Wllters, R M. Southwell nlld
should be sOlUe one to see thai the years
of age, who has been doillg olbers.
roads are cleared. garden
work and other odd Jobs "TYBEE LIMITED" TRAINS
Can we afford to have Ibemaii
about tOWIl for a hvelihood, was
service withdrawn from these por·
found dead in his room, in a house Via Central of Geofll'ia Rallwny.
. .
I near
Ihe COUl1tv Jail, early Sunday d tlions? It would senously jrtpp e
• 011 SUllO"), Mny 28th, an on eRe I
the whole ronte. Besides, yon peo. mOfDlllg.
He bad been in ill heallh Sunday thereafter untit Seplernber 3,
pie help snpport the national gov.
for a long tllue, snffering with 1911, '''Tybee Linriled" trallls w,lI be
dropsy. He lived alone, and was opcrated between MACOU, Augusta, Dub-erument' as well as pay your road lin Dnd Su\'annah, leavwg Macon 6n. tn ,
d
not kuown to be In a dangeroustalCes, therefore are entitie to as Augusta 6.tO n. Ul., Dublin 5 •. m. Re-condition, therefore his deatb was
good roads and as good mail serv- turl11ng, leave Savannah for Macon and
Ice as anybody else. You are pay.
a snrprise to his associates. Dubl1l1 630 P DI , for Augusta 730 P
illg for tbem, and ougbt to have TilE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
III. Close conntct,on will be made .t
l Wh'1 d b Culumbus, Gn, are builders of distlllc. SavAnnab to
and from TJbee.t lent. I e, your ron '; �re elt�g live shO\\ cases. bank, slor�, drug und Excepttonally low excursion rntes I "'============================�,."neglected, perhaps some ot leI' roa s office fixtures RDd jobbers ofpl.te aDd all Apply to nearest lIcket ageut for add1' Savann-h, August- "... Northern 'D -ilw- ....that are jl1 better shape are getting kinds of glass. \Vrtte to liS for prices. honnl Information. ... .... � �.........,.
extra tonches. Had you thongbt 1===============================
of that? Get busy and look around;
see what is going OIl, and speak for
yonrselves before it IS too late.
It is rumored tbat there IS a 1I10\'e
on foot to pave the automobile road
tbrongb onr midst, wblch wlllmeaIl
the continued neglect of onr olher
roads. Let us make our troubles
known to our bonorable road com·
missioners; let them know that we
want the road work for· wbich we
are payiDg.
l
Very truly,
M. A. NEW1'ON,
Carrier Route 2, Stilson, Ga.
I
Under direction of the Stafe Col­
lege of Agriculture, a farmer's Iu­
stitute Will be held at Statesboro on
Thursday, Jnly aotb. Altum·
ber of the best lectnrers in
the employ of the agncultural de·
partment will be presellt alld ad·
dress the farmers on snhjects of
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
SPEAKERS FROM STATE COLLEGE OF AG·
RICULTURE WILL ADDRESS FARMERS
but gh'e an indisp)ltable receipt for­
every dollar paid out.
·1 These men are not gOiIlg to tell
you how to rnn yonI' farm, but will
set fortb soulld bus1ness priuclples
that are valuable. Yon mnst have
This is by far the safest and most sys·
tematic way t� handle your funds.
interest.
Your account will be welcomed here,
initiative and cOlUmon sense enough
to adopt general dlfections to yonr
specific conditions. Every farm is
a seperate problemraud the farmer
aloue Ulnst work ont his own sal·
vation.- Farl11iug is a big field of
Sea Island 1Jank
.11 ••••••• ', • I •••••••• , ••••••••
Havaua, June I9.-The first hu·
man parts to be recovered from the
"'Ieck of the Amencan battleship
Maine were discovered today II hev
workmen removing lUud and de·
bns from the spar deck Just for·
warcl of tbe after·:;uperstructnre
discovered the blackened and coral
lIRGES -ELECTRIC CHAIR
INSTEAD OF HANGING
TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE
PREVALENT IN GEORGIA
"
---
NEWT MORRIS HAS BILL, TO DO AWAY TWENTY PER CENT OF THEM SAID TO BE
WITH HANGINGS, AFFECTED,
Atlanta, Jnne 15.-Tweuty per
cent of the dairying herd cattle
of Georgia are infected with tnber·
cnlosis, according a report that has
been prepared by Dr. P. F. Bahn·
sen, state veterinanan and five per
cent among children is caused by
their drinking milk from tnbercn·
lar cows.
He nrges that the state make ef·
forts to snppress or at least check
tnberculosis among cattle. He
wishes it to be made a state offense
for.tubercnlosis cattle to be used in
dairies, and be wisbes it to be reo
quired tbat no cattle except steers
for feeders and cattle for immedi·
ate slanghter be shipped into the
state until they have been tested
lor tnbercnlosis. He thinks tbat
the slanghter of antmals that have
reacted to the tuberculin test
shonld be restricted to slaughter
houses that are nnder veterinary
Atlanta, Iuue r 5 -After the
coming legislature bas adjourned,
Georgia Will probably have seeu its
last hanglDg for a capital offense.
The electric chair may supplant
the hangman's rope qnd execntlons
in Georgia be carned ont in a cen·
tral place. These things will come
t, fop pass if the bill which Judge
�ewt Morris, of the Blue Ridge cir·
cnit, is preparing. becomes a law.
,Judge Morris declared Monday
hlat the iuflnences attending a
•
hanging were not the best; tbat
·
frequently the condemned Ulan ap·
�
�'
eared as the hero of the occasiou,
. n instead of being looked upon
by the pnblic..as an outlaw receiv·
ing just retribution for bis crime is
regarded as a martyr.
It
Tbe judge Cited IUstances where
the prisoner bad to be carried
through tbe crowds, who gazed
With morbid cunosity, tO'the place
of execution, waving ,md speakiug
to different acquaintances as be
pasoed. He told of military es·
corts for cert:llll negro prisoners,
proVided to plevellt lyuchll1gS, all\!
of how that negro appeared to
.otbers of IllS race as a great
hero
"Uuder sucb condltio1l5,ll saId
tbe Judge, "the gallows bas more
'of a cbarm tban It used to. They
look upon stich a deatb as a thlllg
� not so bad_after all.
"If these circumstances and in·
ilueuces ale to be elIminated," he
continued "we mtlst bave a central
{;1�ace for all executIOns, tbe prisoll Terrell O'Pens Headqllartersff,rm for instauce, and they sbould
be put to death by electriCity, For Senatorial Campaig/l
wbich ar.peals to rn� to be morel Atlanla, June 15.-Senator I
M.
)ll!maue, Terrell, accompanied by hiS wife,
Will Wage Nation Wide returned
from Washington yester·
day mOfUlUg at II o'clock, and
Fight on High Heeled Shoes proceeded at Ollce to his Juniper
Troy, N. Y" June 15·-A na· street bome.
tion·wide movement to fight the As:de from fatIgue of tbe trip,
weanng of blgb·heeled shoes is the Senator Terrell arnved well and
plan of Jndge E. W. Howard, of strong, and says be is about as fit
tbe supreme court of New York. as at an)' time IU his life. He Will
In an address bere last U1gbt Jus· remain bele nutii after the legisla.
•
tIce Howard said to an audience of ture elects a senator, unless urgent
women. matters call bim to Washington.
· "The weanng of hlgh·beelshoes Sellator Terrell said he would
•
� is as barbarous and as torturing open hiS beadquarters i11 the New
·�and as destructive of bealth as Kimball a day or so before the
Cblllese wooden shoes. It IS as legislatnre meets, aud in tbe mean·
'Jpeathenish'alld outlandish as wear· while he will confer with his
f ing rings in tbe nose or tattoolllg friends from over tbe state. He is
tbe face and it breeds an ungainly confident of winning in his race
'. and deformed race. Tbe obsolete before the general assembly.
civilization of China feels proud of
another kind. Eacb resnlted in
walkmg moustrosities. Can I urge•
yon to go ont and advocate normal
feet, snch as God gave? Have
yon the courage to speak ont
against this silly fasbion-a fasb·
ion as destructive as rum, ail deadly
as opium-or are yon to be count··
ed among its devotees 1"
InspectIOn.
Your Neighbor's Experience;
How you may profit! by it Take Folcy
Klduey Pills Mrs E. G. \\'l:nt11lg, 360
\VIllow st, Akron, 0, SS)S uFor SOUle
tllne 1 had a \ ery serIOUS case of kidney
trouble arid I suffcled with backncbesBnd
dlzz\ headacbes I had specks fioatlllg
bef�re Ul) e) es aud I felt nil tired out and
11I1serahle I saw Foley KIdney Pills ad­
vertl:Jcd and got a bottle and took them
accordlug to dlrectlous Aud I �!iliits silo,\eci
alUlost at once. The pain and dIll) !lend­
aches left me, m} cye·slght became clear
nnd todn) I can sa) I am a well womau,
tbauks to Fole) Kidney Pills II Sold b)
�l. .\1. Ll\ely, OppOSIte uew bank bldg
encrusted bones of a left forearm
and rigbt foot.
The bones were taken iu charge
by an nndertaker and placed in a
receptacle aboard tbe collier Le·
oUldas. Of course there is notblng
to suggest-identification, bnt it is
hoped that this may be established
by the sllbseqnent discovery of
otber obj,_cts in tbe illWlledIate vi·
cinity.
Tbe water in the cofferdam en·
closll1g tbe wreck had 'been lower·
ed thirteen feet below normal thiS
Guano.
I have on hand a limit/d supply
of famons Patapsco Gnano. If yon
need any for second applicallon
wonld be glad to furnish you.
B. B. SORRIER.
afternoon, reveahng consi4erably
more of tbe craft, espeCially amid·
ships. A superficial examination
of tbe most recently nncovered
portions has tended somewhat to
revive tbe hope_tbat it will prove
possible to iloat the after half or
more of tbe hull.
'
It is expected tbe water will be
lowered a total of fifteen feet by
nightfall, and it IS planned to hold
it at that mark and proceed witb
the exploration of tbe interior of
of the hull.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are bUilders of dtstlUc·
hve show cases, bauk, store, drug and
ollice fixtures and jobbers of pl.te and atl
kinds of glass. Wnte to us for pric s.
Foley Ktndey Pills contain the ingredi­
ents uecessary to regulate and strengthen
the .ction of the kldIleys .nel bl.d .r.
Try tbem y'!!'rself. Sold by M. M. Liyely.
DAMAGE CONFINED TO SMALL
AREA AROUND STATESBORO
A terrific gale, accompanied by
rain and hall, which raged for
more thau If an bonr Satnrday
many cblckens. Mr. E. W. Nance,
hving iu the nortbern part of the
City, lost all except 36 out of [39.
Many of these were fry,slze. The
TllIlES fa11111y lost a very promising
bunch of a dozen or s� pelted to
dealb by the ball stones.
F.S. Rexford, 610 New York Life Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo., says III had n severe
attack of a cold wlll�h settled In my back
and kIdneys, and I was III great p£l.1n frow
my trouble. A friend recemmeuded Foley
KIdney Pills and I used two ,)lottles of
tbem aDd tbey bave done me � world of
good," Sold by M. Ill. Lively.
YOU WORK HARD
.fOR 'YOUR MONr!Y
AKf: YOUR - MONlY
. .\
��WORK ro� �Ur
��1;�f( �
Conrl,hl t909, b,. C E ZhnmetmlD Co ··No. , _,
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away, Make it work hard for you, It will if yon
only take care of it land put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000,00Capltal,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits ,Z15,000.OO
J. �. McCROAK
Cubler
Direclors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIhMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
l'1an Confesses Cow Stealing
At-Lowndes 'Revivall1eet DISCUSS GOOD ROADS.
CONVENTIONWILL BE HELD
HERE JUNE 29TH,
A Leading California Drugglsl.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 'fIlE
CITIZENS BANK
Located at Metter, Gai, at the close of busluess JUlie 7, 1911.
R"ESOURCES.
TID,e loaus $48,420 10
Overdrafts, ul1secured_________ 277.98
BOllds aud Stocks owned by the
Bank _
Banktug bouse _
FurUlture and fixtures ._
Due from banks and bankers
in the state....•.....•••... 15,246.73
Due from banks and bankers
In other states .........•••.. 1,066.01
Currency _ ..•.•. '1,24000
Cold _ 25.00
Stiver, uickels, etc.___ 221.80
Cash items•••..••• _._ 2.00-1,48880
LI:\.llIL!TtES •
Capit.1 stock paId 1U ••••••••••$15,000.00
UndIVided profits, less current
expenses, Interest and taxes
pa,d ...........•.•_........ 1,479.76
Indiv1dual depOSIts sublect to
check ...........•....•••••• 20,001.156
TlUte certificntes 10,146.65
Cashter's checks • .__ 9.36
Bills l1ayable, including lime
cert1ficates representtng bor·
rowed mouey ._.__ ._ ...••�_ 25-;000.00
1,000.00
2,096.17
2,034.95
Total ...............•...... '71,63683
STATE OF GEORGIA,}COUNT\, OF BUJ.I.OCH. '. I
Before Ole came Geo. L. WlllliaUls, cashter of C,Uzens Bank, .who, belng du,
sworu says that the above and foregoing statement is a true condttton of said 1>.$n
.s SbO:"D by tbe �ks of ,file iD said bank. CEO. L. WILLIAMS.
Sworn-to and su�scribed before me, this 19tb da)' of June, 1911, GJ. D, KIRKLAND, Com. N. P. Bulloch Co., a�
